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Wben the presentcourthousewas
occupied in 1909, It was adequate

for the needs of that day.
Population of the county was

slightly above10,000, preponderant-

ly rural. By 1940 the population

was around 21,000, and today it is

estimated well above 25,000, pre

ponderantly urban.
Increasingpopulationpresupposes

Increasing business,for people do
not continuously congregateunless
ealnfully employed. Discovery of
oil in 1926 and subsequentdevelop-

ments have quickenedthe pace of

-l-egal work. This is one big under
lying 'cause for a space proDicm
in the courthousetoday.

It has been detailed bow exten
sive remodeling has been neces
sary from time to time, as recent
as this year, to provide space for
the basic clerical offices. For In-

stance, the treasurer'soffice was
dixDlaced' and relocated by parti
tions to provide more space for.
deed and other records in the coun-

ty clerk's office. The county tax
collector and assessoralso bad to
have more space, hence the re-

moval and compression of the
justice of peace and auditor's of-

fices into new locations. The shift
also meant changingthe locationof
the sheriff's and county attorney's
offices. The county courtroom has
long since disappeared.

What the picture will be several
years from now is conjectural. A

continuation of the progress curve
would indicate spacewould become

.Intensely more critical, not only for
the courthousebut for other agen
cies. The courthouseis not alone in
the position of having equipment
(file cabinetsfor the district clerk's
office) for which there is not now
available space, but the library is
fast approachingthat point.

The state highway patrol and
drivers licensedivision, state liquor
control board, and AAA office In
tho old city hall building with the
library, and the county farm and
demonstrationagents,togetherwith
the Red Cross and Boy Scouts, are
utilizing all other allotedspace.

Onp school irmiei for arfdlttlnns
in the courthouse: another armies' jmr x nnw
Iv aH bursts set
housed In Ave plants wftbroem
adequatefor expansion.

Initially proposed plansfor a
new courthouse center around the
philosophy that If the clerical of-

fices are made subject to intense
Increasesin business,and if mod
erate provision is made for other
departments, the building would
irove adequatefor many decades,

in other words, first drafts in-

dicate that theplant would be func-
tional, that is, designedfor maxi-
mum use, and not loaded wHh

pretty but be
costly and unusable architectural
embellishments,

School Board Asked
For HearingOn
TeacherElections
rw. wummwu.,

Spring
said Monday V.icharged more

re--' hoBVV
eclved letters from a citizens com
mittee asking a hearing.

The letter, he said, was signed
by J. L. Milner, O. B. Hull and
H. D. Stewart, who rep-
resenteda Citizens Committeeask-
ing a hearing for the board to ex--
plain its action April 28 in not

several teachers. They
asked that a meeting be held not
later than May 27.

Martin said that the matter was
under advisement pending the re-

turn of Marvin Miller, board presi-

dent, to town, possibly on

ers,
AUSTIN, May 23. Atty. Gen.

Price Daniel said today effect
support In Texas' fight for Its tide-h-at

he would get out of politics If

lands.
The attorney general In a

urged Texans to continue
their firm stand against

attempt take the tidelands
the public school fund."

"Our lost," he said.
The Just begun, we

going win in the
Congress,If Texans themselvesdc

weaken up the fight. .

JThls been my position on
this subject constantly for
years, and I hope the people
esDc'claliy newspaperswill not
at this late date attribute future
political to my actions.

T had rathcr win tidelands
ccse than hold' public office
that exists, and it becomesneces--

, sary for me to remove myself from
oh the po--

llticalscefte la order to BaJatain
Halted ea this case,1
do without

Daniel has frequently been
Honed a top for
enwr la
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GOING UP FOR TALKS British Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevin (left) and Secretaryof State Dean Acheson
ride in an open, French-- .style, glass-doore- d elevator In the French
Foreign Office In Paris. They came to begin talk with the French
as a preliminary to the opening of the Big Four Conferenceon
German settlement (AP via radio from Paris)

TROOPS REPULSED

Defenders Holding
In Shanghai Fight

May 23. (fl Communist troops tried all day to
Shanghai'sdefenses.But at night fall they had not achieveda

Some progress made spots. In others they failed.
The mid-da- y garrison described the Pootung battle

as nearlng a climax. From the Associated office Just off the
we had only to'

look out of the window to confirm
the

The center of the fighting wat
directly acrossthe from
the of Shanghai. Fighting
raged less than two miles away.

wSsszS. rin
to accomodate the offices now Shell no less than 40

are

was

Hre during-- the day.
Government P-5- Mosqultc

bombers alternated in bombing
strafing. Sometimes Reds

answered ground machine-guns- .

They were not effective.
Artillery and mortars rumbled at
Intervals of 10 to 20 minutes.

It was not easy to assay the
battle even though it was under
our noses At times the plones and

guns seemedto be covering a
' withdrawal. At other they
seemedto supporting an attack
All I can say is that mortar and
artillery shell burets and the new
fires at 5 the afternoon looked

be a mile further from the
river than they were at

the northwest the fighting had
died out. No new red pushes
against of the
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J J. n osiipo, ivu aivu t j
ers and more American troops
had arrived at Tsingtao. North
China port used as an American
base.

(In" Tokyo, a for the
U. Navy branded the report as
"untrue as far as we know " The

the Red re-

port of American troops arrivals
might have in the facl
that 700 Marines aboard the Trans-
port Chilton arrived in Tsingtao
on April 30 on their way home
from He said no addi-
tional American warships have
gone to waters

Daniels Urges Firm
Stand On Tidelands

AUSTIN, May 23.UB Atty. Gen. who week In
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SHANGHAI,
break-

through.

communique

Shanghai

communique.

Whangpoo

gingerbread."

in

Woosung, guardian
WnangpowmilKMc

independent

meantime,

spokesman
S.

spokesmansuggested

originated

Shanghai.

recently).

Washington
endorsedthe idea of a compromise damage

Girardeau, southeastern
One I dead and

joint
states the! three

'

.that federal government share

fed-

eral

-

'

Chinese

proceeds oil produced
their claimed jurisdictions.

Of coursefederal officers would
like comprmlse because even
with a court decision such they
have California, they can not
take over the lands without an act

Congress authorizing them tc
do so," statement said.

"It will take Jtoth a court deci-
sion and en act of Congress to en-

able federal to enter upon
the lands which Texas has held In
trust tor Its people for the past
100

"Even in California, that state
still its lands and leases
two years after an adverse court
decision.

no reason
to rush Into a settlement on ac-
count of iear as to what the court
will do la the Texas case. Expres--
sIobs of fear only serve to
our chances la the court asd the
Coagress.

I believe those few who have
saldiwe'caanotwin In the court
have heard oaly the federal side

the mm." c :
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Big Spring Duo

Hurt In Mishap
Two Big Spring people were In-

jured, one of them seriously, about
midnight Sunday night when the
ronvprtihlft in which thv were viA- -

on Berlin,ing Ozona-D-el

said,
fRio highway about 60 miles south
of Ozona

T. J. Dunlap, 32, man-
ager of 'the Big Spring Herald, suf-
fered a broken right leg and right
forearm and left thigh. scalp
was lacerated

Mrs. Joyce Bass, 29, the sec-
retarial staff of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce, received
cuts and briiises.

Price

The two were thrown clear when
the car overturned on a slight
curve. The accident occurred near

crossing.
The two were taken first to a San

Angelo hospital, then were brought
Big Spring Monday. Dunlap

In the Big Spring hospital, Mrs.
Bass was returned to her home,
207 East Ninth.

PROPERTY DAMAGE HEAVY

Week-En-d

Take Lives
Associated

rapid of killed
caused

storms
houses.

kwu.uuu naa set aside lor re-
lief the homeless.

Hardest hit were n
linois Indiana, where a totaJ
of 44 killed.
deaths were reported Kentucky

Pennsylvania while West Vir-
ginia, Iowa and
Maryland reportedheavy property

on tidelands question. Cape
suggested compromise has Missouri with 21 prop-bee- n

a administration planitrty estimated at
under which the and four million suf--

Is necessary unified would intfered the must. survey showed

fight
court

support

of

to

in

of
Daniel's

agencies

years.

operates

"Therefore, there is

on

Tennessee

202 houses totally destroyed, 231
damaged,18 businessbuildings id
a churcn aestroyed, 12 busi
nessbuildings another
damagedin city of 20,000 popu
lation. More than 200 personswere

and hundreds home
less.

Three otherMissouri (towns,
directly in of twister,
each reported one deacL, They are
Clarksville, BessvUle apd Cabool

Indiana's II dead 47 injurec
are at Sbelburn, Terre Hauteand
Clay City.

Eight persons were killed at
Shelburn, th outskirts
pt Terre Haute and one'nearClay
City. The twister the busi-
ness districts. In the west side of
Shelburn, a tows of 1,000, tor-
nado demolished 65 houses,
damaged95, GO of theni severely.

Illinois had a total of Else dead,
at Wood Biver aad foar at

Palestine. Tj
.At Wood River, $25 hi

ef 9,60 were destroyedasd55
persoaciajured la a25 square

im, j

, .
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Big FourMeetTodayTo
DiscussGermanProblem
West Expected ToU g0GfdQf jnqufyJq
PressBerlin Talks

PARIS, May 23. CD The Big Four council of foreign
ministers met today to beginan attemptto settle the problem
of Germany.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson of the United States,
Foreign SecretaryErnestBevin of Britain, Foreign Minister
Robert Schumanof France and Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky of Russiaassembledin the flag-festoon- ed pink JamesForrestal. but his friends
marble palace at three mm--f
utesbefore4 p. m. (a:o a. m.
CST).

This was the sixth meeting of

the council of foreign ministers
sincethe war the fourth on the
German question.It was their first
session since the council was dead-

locked in London in December,
1947, on a German treaty.

The three Western.,Powers were
expected to press Russia for im-

mediate and urgent consideration
of Berlin. The lifting of the Soviet
blockade of Berlin the allied
counter-blocka- de of Soviet-o- c

cupied eastern Germany opened
the way for these new talks.

Germany alone wason the agen
althoughthere been specu-

lation the ministers might range
informally the related prob
lem of Austria and otherquestions
farther afield.

American and French conference
sources forecast that the western
ministers would seek to list the
Berlin situation as.pie first prob-
lem for discussion.

They said theWest would argue
that continueddivision of the capi-
tal is a menaceto any further set-
tlement 'for Germany as a whole.

One source pointed out
problem of two currencies in the
city basis of a Berlin railway
workers' strike that broke into
rioting last night also was direct-
ly related to the blockade itself.

Once there is an "Ironclad"
agreement the westernoverturned on the .!TW.. the conference

circulation

His

the Hudspeth

to was

Missouri,

and

the

sources can
proceed to other questions.

Biggest of these is establishment
of a united government for Ger-
many. This is complicated by the
fact that .a West German govern
ment is soon to take over in the

separate

of , situation."
question of

fronUers.
final

May 23 (tt-Ge-
ne-ral

Motors an-
nounced a SI0 reduction
in the of passen-
ger trucks, effective
immediately.

j

Storms
Of 46

By Press
A succession tornados other weather fury

millions of dollars of property damageover
week end widely scattered areas.

raked nine states, injured at least persons
smashed900 Basil O'Connor president of Cms said
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West RefusesTo

Seize Stations

In Berlin Strike
By DANIEL De LUCE

AP Staff
BERLIN, May 23. The three

Western military commandersre-

jected today a petition from the
West Berlin city government to

seize strikebound elevated railway
stations in the city.

The strike against the Soviet-appointe- d

management of the rail-

ways, now in third day, was
marked by a week of bloody
rioting in which Soviet-controll- ed

police used guns against mobs of
strikers their sympathizers.

decisionof the military
of the United States,Brit-

ain and France in effect reaffirm-
ed the property rights the Russian--

controlled railway system.
The were establishedin 1345
by four-pow-er agreement.

ist city
ment asked Western authori

for the right to sendtheir
police into railway installations

stations In western sectors,
with the backingof American, Brit-
ish French authorities. The
strikers numbering about 12,000
had beenclamoringfor Westernin-

tervention.
Brig. Gen. Frank Howlev of

western zones and that Russia Is' the United States called the com-expect-ed

to sponsor a mandants into session to discuss
.government in her zone. the city government's plea and

utner major items involve with-- other aspectsof what he calledan
drawal forces and "intolerable
the Germany's
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occupation
Most trouble spotswere inactive,

at least for the tim ebeing. At least
three trains managedto reach Ber-
lin from the West.

Even without the elevated rail-
way service business activity in
Berlin appeared near normal

by cr
lie. i ... ....

City Firemen Report
Two Minor Blazes

An electric motor at the Clyde
Waits, Jr. residence, Hillside
Drive, was damaged when it be
cameoverheatedSunday afternoon.
city firemen reported. No other
damage resulted, firemen said.

City firefighting equipment was
dispatched to the Pachall farm,
aboutsevenand a half miles north
of town on Gail road thismorn-
ing when a storage building for
tractor fuel was destroyedby fire.
Gasoline caught fire while a trac--

rtor being refueled, firemen
said.
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DR MRS. RUTLEDGE Dr. Robert C Rutfedge, Jr, and

wife Sydney poseholding handsduring a recessef the murder
trial the St. Louis physician in Cedar Rapid, la. The rfecttr
took the witness stand to his story about the fatal fight he
had with Byraa C HetaM. Setstory asvat X (AP Wtrtfheto).

ProbeForrestal's Suicide
WASHINGTON, May 23. UP) A

naval board of inquiry was ordered
today in inquire into the suicideol

among the nation's great wrote
(heir own erdlct: He died because
he worked so hard for his country

Forrestal, cabinet member under
Presidents Roosevelt and Truman
ended his own early Sunday
morning by leaping from the 16th
floor of the navy's hospital in
Belhesdo,Md. He left as his fare-We- ll

only an ancient Greek poem
of despair and death.

He was the first secretary of de-

fenseawearing job that he gaye
up as & sick man in March. Be-

fore that, he had been secretary
of the mightiest Navy the world
hes ever seen,and beforethat he
had servedas an assistantto Roose-
velt

This spring, his health broken by
more than nine years of nerve-wracki-ng

service, he decided tc
seek release from the strain. A
few days in Florida after his re-
signation, and then he enteredthe
hospital April 2.

His death and the manner of It
shockedthe capital.

PresidentTruman said "this able
and devotedpublic servant was as
truly a casualty of the war as if
he had died on the firing line1."
He issueda proclamation ordering

FLOOD THREAT LIFTED

Summer Storms
Lash Texas Areas

By The Press
Early-summ-er storms hit scattered Texas areas last night and to-

day, but the threat of major flood was lifted from the Trinidad
the bureau and rray .engineerssaid

swollen River waters hold at ... ... -
a predicted . injured persons

for Trinidad.
This morning the stage at Trinl'

dad was 41.1. A crest of about 42

feet was predicted for tonight or
tomorrow morning.

It was presumedthe destructive
break late week upstream at
Rosser had eased the pressure on
the Trinity. Generally clear weath- -

Street cars arenot affected the in the watershedover the week
sir . .,

521

the

was

M.

AND
his

ef
tell

life

ena iasi nigni s rams oeing toe
late to effect the situation at Trin-
idadalso were credited with eas
ing the situation.

W. M. Hamrick, meteorologistat
the Dallas U. S, Weather Bureau
said:

"In the big flood of April, 1942,
the stage at Trinidad got as high
as 49.8 before the levees gave way
There shouldn't be any trouble this
time from a 42-fo- ot stage unless
there's been a decided weakening
of the levees."

Willis W.Crenshaw,
59, long-Tim- e City

Resident,Succumbs
Funeral services for WiUls W.

Crenshaw,59, long-ti- Big Spririg
resident who died at 10:40 a. m
Sundayin a local hospital, were to
be conductedat the Eberley chapel
at 4 p. m. today. The Rev. Cage
Lloyd was named to officiate.

Crenshaw, one-tim-e automobile
dealer and later a grocery-ma-n,

suffered a heart attack re-
cently.

A resident of Big Spring since
1913, Crenshaw came from
Vernon. During the war, he
employed at the Bombradlerschool
as a warehouse foreman. In the
20's, he sold Dodge automobiles

locally.
Survivors include his wife, the

former Ethel Burleson,in
clude two sons,W. H. of Big Spririg
andJackof Austin and the Univer
sity of Texas; four brothers. Sam
of Axle. Floyd of Mineral Wells,
Donald of Breckenridge and Ray-
mond of the US Army, sow In
Washingtonstate;four sisters,Mrs.
H. H. KeDejr of Pampa.Mrs. 1 E.
Acuff of Taft, Mrs. onto CuxOt
vi miuerai neusanaMrs. LJeerUT'
ser of Big Sorintt and a grand
daughter, JeaaCreoshajv

Pallbearersare Dr. G. T. Hal.
Cliff Hurt, Lee Porter. Daltok
trr t.- -t - . .. - '
ouicacu, rsauio nan, .uee uavis,
Sr., Dr. O. E. Wolfe, T. S. Currif.
Bob Moore. JobsNerthiactea and
J. W. Kirby. '
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JAMES V. FORRESTAL

that flags fly at half staff.
So far as was known, the former

secretary left no note.
But on a radiator, nearhis hos-

pital bed, was found a bock "An
Anthology of World Poetry." A red
ribbon lay betweenthe pagesopen-
ed to Sophocles' "Chorus From
Ajax." That poem tells of profound
of the doleful poem.

In the back of the book wa

Associated

a area.
Both weather levees holding

Trinidad.
been mgni
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here
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Ford Strike In

DeadlockToday
DETROIT, May 23. W ts

to end the 13-da-y Ford
strike stood still today as both
sides sat back and waited for the
governmentto bring them together
again.

Federalmediatonssaidthey were
"confident that sessions could be
resumedsoon following a 24-ho-ur

cooling-of- f period.
' Negotiations ended abruptly
shortly before midnight last night
They were still deadlocked after12
days of heated debate.

Both the CIO United Auto Work-
ers and the Ford Motor Co. accept-
ed a mediator's proposal for the
cooling off period.

The break - up followed the
union's demand that Ford begir
immediate negotiations on a new
contract This would have meant
double-barrele-d sessions,with talks
on the strike Issue continuing.

The strike, which began May 5
was called over a union charge of
a production "speed-up.-" Some 65.-00- 0

Ford workers in two Detroit
plants walked out. Almost all of
Ford's 106,000 production employe5
are now Idle.

UAW President Walter Reuther
threatened to end all talks last
night If Ford would not agree tc
contract bargaining Immediately
Ford still refused andnegotiations
were halted.

INTERNATIONAL FALLS
Minn., .May 23. iSt

old Larry Corners of
South International Palls was be-

lieved lost today in wild brush, and
swamp lands near here.

About 200 men recruited through
radio appeals and on streets
searcheda wfldnernessareaabout
a mile and a half long and .three
quarters of a wide without
finding a trace of the boy. The
areawas describedas "bear coua--
try."

Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs. WB
bert Ccraners,was last seesabout
4 o'clock Sundayafternoon.He was
playing ia the yard with, a neigh-
bor's dog while, hk father worked
oa thefamily automobile.

Coaaerssaid hebelieved the bey
wandered off with the 4og, which
later returned," Attempts to have
the Ut lea nacsaawto Um

Eight PagesToday

pieceof hospitalmemorandumpap-
er in which Forrestal hadcopied,
in a firm hand, the first 26 lines
of the doleful peom.

The 26 lines contained such as
these:

"Worn by the waste of time,
"Comfortless, nameless, hope

less save
"In the dark prospect of the

yawning grave."
Further on, In the uncopied pari

of the poem, occured linestelling
of one who:

"Wanders as now, in darkness
and disgrace

"When reason'sday
"Seta raylen joyless quench linger
ed In cold decay,

"Better to die, and sleep
The never waking sleep, than

on.
The man who found solaceIn the

poem nnd then in never waking
sleep was exhaustedby work and
worried by critics. When he was
brought to the hospital, a doctor
theresaidhis condition directly
the result of excessive work. Af
that time, the doctor said "the
only psychiatric symptomspresent
are those associatedwith a state
of excessivefatigue."

Plans for the funerak-lneludl-nj

whether there will be a miliary
burial for the World War I veteran
and former cabinet member wero
left to Mrs. ForrestaL

Wind, Hail Hit

Crops Hard fn

Abilene Area
ABILENE, May 23. W) Tbf

nadic winds and hard half which
smashed seven houses here lastback Trinity would Late last

week flood had ana Ave

last

was

mile

was

may have done greaterdamageta
ripening crops near this West Tex
as town.

Heavy hail was reported in vari.
ous placesaroundAbilene in a see
lion of fertile farm and ranch
lands.)

No estimates were available so
far on crop damage.

The destructive winds hit the
north section of Abilene, demolish-
ed sevenstructures, including four
vacant converted Army barracks,
and knocked out some windows.

Treated for injuries were Mrs.
Carl MJller, Rt. 4, Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Jones, Mrs. Allen Nel-
son and Gary Alien Nelson. Nona
Were seriously hurt. Hospital at
tendants said the Nelsons were in
an automobile accident causedby
the storm. Mr. and Mrs. Jonci
were hurt when their home was
wrecked by the winds.

Hard hail feU at Balrd, 30 mOei
eastof Abilene, Hawley, nearhere,
and DeKalb.

Mayor K. H. Freeland said thew
were no casualties at Balrd, but
that some buildings were torn up
by the hall stones, some as "big

'as baseballs."

DEATHLESS
DAYS

526
fa Big SprfagTraffic

Dont Tfenmb Rldci In Btrctt

200 Seek Lost Tot
In "Bear Country7

failed.
Searchers who made their way

through thick brush and swamps
near the Conners home saidthey
waded in water up to their kseer
la some spots.

Authorities said they were con
tacting officials of the Minaesotsf
and Ontario Paper Co. to Inter-
national falls, to ask them toifura
out the day shift of 500 mea to
hunt for the boy. Conners is em-
ployed atthe paper milL

As the appealfor aid was seuaoV
ed'in nearby International Falls
one druz store turned every flash
light- - hi the place over to the vat
uateers. .

International Falls to ea Hu
Canadian border, about 399 sQer
aerth ef Minneapolis.The Coaaers
hare twe ether ehSdrea,Kay 14,

DKHU Jf,
r



Synthetic Rubber Finding It
Tougher,Built Has Hopes

under the impcta eC necessity, vast
ladlitUs for production of saytbctic rub
her were developed duringthe war. Sine
that time, although the program of ex-

pansion hat censed, synthetic production
has eostimied at a fairly high level.

However, there are evidence that
crude rubber it eace more choking off
more of the synthetic market Last year
the U. g. rubbeer industry used 32 per
cent of it total in synthetics.That was in
part due to a preferencelor the material
Jn some products' and ia part to a still
limited supply of natural crude rubber.

But crude rubber is coming back oa
the market in large amounts and at re-

duced prices. The pressure is increasing
m the synthetic industry.

It faces several challenges if it is to
eperatrsoundlyand privately. One is that
some of the public antagonism toward it

Civic Responsibility Makes
Small Business Vital Element

There have been many critical studies
of big businessthat grows bigger still. It
is alternately defended as a boon to the
consumer and condemnedas a threat to
real competitive enterprise.

It is encouragingto note that the role
of the small businessman is not over-
looked, for several organizationsand pub-

lications have been paying attention to
this virile element in the American econ-
omy.

One source put it aptly? "Not only do
small-businessm-en provide employment
and supply a variety of goods and serv-
ices, but they are Important citizens of
their home communities.They have a per-

sonal stake in the welfare of the commu-
nity, and they are the ones on which its
civic undertakings, from good schools to
community advertising, cbelfly depend.

"If it's a collection to send the high

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

GovernmentEconomy Matter
OfJoining Shirt And Trousers

WASHINGTON, May 28. (1V- -IF YOUR

shirt's too short to stuff into your pants,
you're going around with some skin show-

ing.
And that's about what all the talk of

government economy boils down to; How

.to get your shirt and pants together.

In this casegovernment expensesare the
pants, and government revenue is the
shirt It's beginning to look too short

But the whole picture gets hazier as
the days pass and the arguments about
soonomy increase. So here's an ABC on
It

Take toe government debt first since
the whole argument revolves around that
The debt now is around $251,500,000,000.

That debt is the money the government
has had to borrow over the years, par-
ticularly the war years, to keep going.

It borrowed because government ex-

penseswere greaterthan its revenue the
money collected in taxes from people and
businesses.

WHAT PRESIDENT TRUMAN AND
Congresi want is to see revenue greater
than expenses. Why?

So that, after paying expenses, some
- money will be left over to pay off some

of the debt
If expensesbecome greater than reve-

nue again; the government will have to
borrow more money to keep going and get
deeper into debt

"

Here's where the story starts:
Last JanuaryMr. Truman told Congress

that for the fiscal year starting July 1,
1S48 (that'i when the government's busi-
ness year starts) this was the picture:

'-- Expenseswould run around $42 billon
and revenue around Ml billion or SI bil-
lion more going out than was coming in.

So he asked Congress to raise taxes
about $4 billion, mostly oh corporations
and highefeincomc people.

This chilled Congress to the bone. In

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HumanRace,SaysAuthor Smith,
SaddestThing He HasSeen

NEW YORK, m A LADY POETONCE
wote: "Laugh and the world laughs with
you."

If this were only true, H. Allen Smith
who la certainly ao lady and probably

no poet would be a happy man indeed.
For his job is to make as much of the

world laugh as he can. He writes funny

Today's Birthday
ALFRED PRITCHARD SLOAN, Jrn horn
May 23, 1875, in New Haven, Conn, son of

' a coffee and tea importer. This chairman
ox tne Doara oi uenerai
MUIU13 8UUBCU a uuu
(a the mechanical and
selefttiflc direction from
boyhood. After passing:
exanUnauoMfor M. I. T
he had to watt until he
waaoidenoughto be ac-

cepted. He made up for
lest time fey completing
few years work; 4a
three. d hd fclsB, S.I
ta electrical engineering!
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whea he wee 24. He started as a drafts
suaktatHyatt XeBerBearing Ce, and

HyK JetaedGeaeral Meters, Steaa.wm.
werth nearly 'Sf.eeeteand 41 years eU.
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be dispelled educationally where there M

bo basis andby researchwhere it is justi-

fied. Synthetics are tougher, hence more
durable for certain purposes.They have
their problems in extreme cold and hot
from a tendency to lose flexibility.

Perhaps these can be overcame,.for
tremendousdevelopmentfar exceedingthe
wildest dreams has takes place Its this
field in the pastdecade.Jn the processof
whipping this problem, engineering ingen-

uity may find means of cutting costs to
make the product competitive with crude
rubber.

Meanwhile, one hopeful sign hi m a
searchfor sew outlets. One is mixing syn-

thetic rubber with asphalt As experi-
ment ha the Netherlandsprior to the war
proved that superior roads can be built
by this mixture. There ma be other

school band to the state contest,a petition
to the city council to fix the sidewalk oa
Elm street, or a proposal to have a sur-

vey made for an airport, you'll find the
neighborhoodhardware merchant, restau-
rant keeper,grocer, druggist, dry cleaner,
lumberman, trucker, banker, and filling
station operator taking a leading hand."

To this point, the growth of big business
has been paralleled by a corresponding
increase In the number of small busi-

nesses,although the percentage volumes
of the two are heatedly debated.

Perhapsone of the things which" should
be watched closely is that the trend not
tilt dangerously against small business.
That would call for vlgilence against mon-

opolyprotection perhaps, but not sub-
sidy. It would obviate the device of state
business as an alternative to unbridled
bigness.

Is

stead of raising taxes, K said to Mr.

Truman, expenseswould have to be cut

THEN AL.ONQ CAME SOME OTHER
proposed expenses like giving Europe
arms that Mr. Truman hadn't even listed
in January.

This made thepicture look even a little
worse.But somethingelsehappenedin the
meantime that made it look worse than
that:

This was a drop in prices, together with
an increase in unemployment That meant
the government would be able to collect
even less tax-mone-y.

So the cries in Congressbecameeven
stronger for cutting government expenses.
The lawmakers said things like this:

"We may be headingInto a bit of a busi-
ness recession if it's not already here

and that's no time to talk of raising
taxes. So let's cut expenses."

Than a week ago Congress' own tax
experts called the staff of the joint con-
gressionaltax committee came up with a
prophecy that made Congress cry even
louder for chopping down expenses.The
expert said:

Becauseof the drop in business,ia the
fiscal year beginning July 1 the govern-
ment will take In only jaround $39 billion In
taxes, not the $41 billion Mr. Truman
figured oa last January.

SO WHEREAS MR. TRUMAN FIG-ure- d

revenue ($41 billion) would be about
$1 billion less than expenses($42 billion),
the experts figure it will be $3 billion less
(with revenue only $39 billion).

Meanwhile, as bin after bill (to pay ex-
penses,starting July 1) goes whistling to
the Senate,the senators pass them right
merrily, not cutting them, but talking
loudly of economy.

If at this point you eant figure out what
CongressIs really going to do about cut-
ting expenses,that's all right Congress
doesn't seemto be making much progress
in figuring It out either.

Is
books for living.

Smith should be in a position to give
a formula on how to be funny in print
Beginning ia 1941 with "Low Man on a
Totem Pole," his books have sold some
2,600,000 copies. His publisher says he is
"the best-sellin- g humorist since, Mark
Twain."

"The problem a humorist faces," he
said, "is that peopleareoa different wave
lengths. The public reacts differently.
Humor is the most difficult form of ex-

pressionfor the reasonthat you are never-sur- e

of it And there is nothing sorrier
than a joke that doesn't go.

The humor wave length of his ewa
four-acr- e homestead collide head ea.
Smith daughter, Nancy, 20, likes his
writing, but he doubtsIf his sob, Allen,
21, has everreadoaeel his U books clear
through.

Smith beganhis careerby shining shoe
and sweeping sp hair ia a barber shop.
He workedoa a doeeapapersasa.wander
Ing newspaperman,a careeria which he
felt a grammar school education was aa
real handicap.

"The thing I am preadettef teaysews--'
paper We is that I was a heUava feet

wrKe maa," hesaid. m '

8eettElis.Sewrites each heek twice.
The first time heracesthreat asealckly
as he tax hit the keys. The! eeeeadtime,
he p em me Tethi pee. '
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

$64QuestionAt ParisWill Be Whether
TroopsAre To BeRemovedFromGermany

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON Here is a

summary of the general instruc-
tions in Secretary of State Ache-son- 's

pocket for the most im-

portant peace parley since Pots-

dam. It opens in Paris today.
1. The United States will take

the. position that we owe the Rus-

sians nothing for lifting the Ber-

lin blockade,sincethis was mere-
ly righting a wrong.

2. The State Department is
leaning more and more to the
view that Russiareally wants to
play ball with the western de-

mocracies; we will do our best
to te at Paris.

3. The U.S.ATwill proposethat
Russia's eastern Germany be
amalgamated with the Allies'
western Germany in one demo-

cratic republic. An electionwould
be jointly supervisedby the four
powers. The recent overwhelm-
ing protest vote in the Russian
zone makes it appear that in any
free election,
would win.

4. An allied control council
would be establishedinside Ger-
many to Inspect possible arma-
ment factories.
TROOPS OUT OF OERMANY
This brings Acheson's instruc-

tions down to the most Important
question of all whether allied
troops are to be withdrawn from
the country which, in 20 brief
years, fermented two terrible
wars, The answer to this is not
so easy.

Neverthelessit is certain that
Foreign Minister Vlshinsky will
propose that the troops of all
countries be withdrawn from
Germany and go home altogeth-
er. This would mean that Rus-
sian troops could withdraw with-
in the Polish border then march
back into Germany with no
trouble whenever they wanted
to. It would also mean that
American troops would pull back
acrossthe Atlantic and could not
return to Germany within weeks,
probably months all depending
on congressionaldebate.

To answer this question the
State Department sent to Ger-
many George Kennan, head of
its strategy board.

Kennan came back with the
counterproposal that U. S. and
British troops return to the two
embarkation citiesof Hamburg
and Bremen, with French troops
returning to the French border.

The Kennan plan was then, re-
viewed by the Joint chiefsof staff
who frowned on any evacuation
to Hamburg and Bremen. There
was room in. these two cities,
they said, for approximately 300,-0-00

U. S. and British troops. In-

stead, they proposed:
A. That all Allied troops be

withdrawn from the main Ger-
man centers.

B. That Allied troops then he
stationed ea both hanks of the
Rhine, someJta Germanterritory,
seme ia French.

C That-- a Germanconstabulary
force be carefully trained by si-li-ed

tastructers to maintain or-

der ia the evacuated Tarts el
Germany.

The above Jeiat chiefs of staff
program has now beea adopted
as official U.jS. pettcy, and k
what Secretary Acheeeawfll pro-
poseatParis If the Raeeiaasde-

mand theeompleteeTacaattamof
Germaay. -

. FRAHCK OUICTS
.Kent problem Achaeanfeces k

the peeMlea ef ear Freaehan
British am.The latterare wffl-fa- g

te aeeeptthe shorechiefs ef
staff prefraat. hat the French
are us. Tnaaah AmhaaaadMp
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Bonnet has made thisrepeatedly
clear to the State Department
oa Instructions from his govern-

ment
France, he said, was deter-

mined to keep troopsin Germany
regardless of what England and
the United States might do and
would not even accept the plan
to withdraw to German port
cities.

Acheson's assistant, Charles
(Chip) Bohlen, is now in Paris
trying to persuade Foreign Min-

ister Schuman to reverse this
stand. It is Interesting to note
that Bohlen, a cousin of the fam-
ous German munitions makers,
Krupp Von Bohlen, does not
favor keeping an allied control
council Inside Germany to in-

spect Industrial plants. Other
State Department officials do not
agree with him.

Those are some of the
points of a conference which
holds the peace of the world In
its hand and can, if successful,
set a new tide In the affairs of
men.

SENATE RECESS
The democratic high command

has decided not to recess the
Senateuntil it has voted on the
Atlantic Pact, Taft-Hartle- y Law,
and reciprocal trade agreements
plus whatever else can be
sandwichedIn. The leaden esti-
mate this will take unUl July 31.

The talk is that President Tru-
man will barnstorm the country
again this summer to get a first-
hand look at the State of the
Union and regain some of his
lost strength. Then he will prob-
ably call a special sessionin Oc-

tober.
EtEVATOR PRIORITY

Senators are priority passen-
gers oa Capital Hill elevators.It
is an unwritten rule that Sena-
tors have the special privilege of
buzzing three times. This is sup

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

JohnHodiack GoesTo

War In 'Battleground'
HOLLYWOOD Wl-- After a lull

ia his film career, John Hodiak
is getting action all over the
globe.

Now fighting the Rattle of the
Bulge in "Battleground," the
Pittsburgh, Pa., actor goes im-

mediately to New Mexico for
"Ambush," Then he

goes to Cuba for "Man Hunt"
which is yet another film about
a government agency.

Hodlak's travels will continae
this fall when he is scheduledte
go ta England for the "Mrs.
Miniver" sequelwith Greer Gar-s-ea

and Walter Pidgeea.

Errol Flyna gets top btHiaf
aver Garsoa la "Forsyte Saga."

--It'i the first time that's hae--
. penedto G. G. in years.

"I'm very happy...and a wee
hit sad," said Al Jokoa as he
recorded his last air show. The
Thsrsday Night Music Halt ace
presidedaverby PaulWhitman,
theaBteg Crosby,h sate eff the
air, marking the ead al oae ef
radio's atdett shows.

t
Jetfea wffl da caest appear-

anceswhich' is what he Is bet-

ter at anyway; he is stffl talk-Ja-g

abeaia.minstrel show ea teJ--
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posed to be a summons to the
lviitnr nnarator to halt in his

tracks and scoot full-thrott- le to
pick up the senatorial caller. Oft-tim- es

a common citizen gets
stuck in an elevator shuttling
Senators, and doesn't reach his
floor for five minutes.

Only one Senator scorns this
special privilege and buzzes
once.He is Kentucky's homespun
Sen. Garrett Withers, who fig-

ures he is no better than anyone
else, In fact, he scolds elevator
boys who try to take him to his
destination ahead of his turn.

WHISKY tOBBYIST
Another has been is back oa

Capitol Hill, haunting the Sen-

ators' private rooms and lobby-

ing against Increased whisky
taxes. He is Edward McGlnnls,
who used to be Senatesergeant-at-arm-s

under the Republicans.
After several weeks of button-
holing Senators in the back
rooms. McGlnnls finally got
around to registering as a lobby-

ist for the Distilled Spirits In-

stitute. Salary: $12,000 plus ex-

penses.
NOTE Before the last elec-

tion, McGlnnls left his post while
still on the public payroll to cam-
paign for GOP Sen. Curley
Brooks In Illinois. Brooks wasde-

feated: McGlnnls lost his job.
Negro doctors are not happy

about the doctors' lobby against
the National Health BUT for this
reason. While they're excluded
from membershipin the District
of Columbia Medical Society,
they have Just received a letter
demanding that they pay $25

each as an assessmentto carry
pn the doctors' lobby. . .Tom
Coleman, President of the Kipp
Corporation of Madison, Wis., Is

angling for the chairmanship of
the GOP National Committee. Il-

lustration of Tom's thinking: he
considers Calvin Coolldge was
just a wee bit too radical.
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Around Th Rim-- Th Herald Staff

CoseOf 'LazarusBringsBack
Harrowing ChildhoodMemories

I sympathize!with the California jroas-a-n

whe became aaatiaeataByaUaehed
ta Laxaras, the headless hJakta, andhaft
aa feeding It Uftf alter K had been it
capitated.

As an areata, my heart wed te ha
tera k anguish) fer the-few- is I had to
execute !er the Saadaydear. My feci.
lags always, mflkwed, ef coarse, abeat
meaUIme whea the iataxlcattaf aroma
of young fryers trownmg la slmllag grease
began floating through .the house.I eeuM
always steal myself ta the task et sitting
dewa at the tabic and gnawing al the
meatoff a drum-stic-k.

The asslgnemeatef wringing the chkk.
en's neck didn't come my way ta very
often. Most of the times-- pkeedtogether
an excuse to be far removed from the
scene. Too, the maternal parent didst
seemto mind shoulderingthe responsibili-
ty of slaying the fowl.

At that the chore came areuad often
enough. My attempts to beg off always
went for nil, eyen when I protested the
doomed bird hid become a tort of pet
with me and "Wouldn't beef roast taste
Just as scrumptious?' That excuse never
worked.

Twisting theheadoff a fryer is simple.

Of

THERE IS A IN SOME

Chinese Nationalist circles to find

in Secretary of State Acheson's
statement to a Senate committee that
America won't recognizea Communistre-

gime in China so long as a Nationalist
government exists.

However, it strikes me as rather grasp-
ing at straws for Nationalists to try to
extract much satisfaction from such a
general remark. True, the statement
seemsto indicate that Washington has no
intention of a Communist re-

gime at this time. That in itself must be
a matter of for the Chinese

since there hss been much
whether the United States

might recognize the Red Chinese if they
dominated the country.

Still, it should be noted that Mr. Ache-so-n

didn't pledge himself very far in any
direction. He appears to be pursuing a
course of watchful waiting.

THIS MUCH SEE S CLEAR FROM RE-ce- nt

has no
present intention of rushing to the aid of

Chiang Kai-Shek- 's refugee
Nationalist The

whose personal stock is below par
In will have to producea far
more liberal and progressiveform of gov-
ernment before he can ,ln much further
support.

This doesn'tmeanthat Uncle Sam is go-

ing to put the stamp of approval oa any
Communist government and give it his
supportWe are,against

recognizenumerous Communist
andmaintain

in their capitals. Thus there's no reason
for anyone to assume that the United
States wouldn't recognizea Chinese Com

The plebiscite in the Soviet zone of Ger-

many is a remarkable
timed, of the failure of the

the attempt, that is to say, to

use the local Communist partiea as the

main instrument of Soviet policy In Eu-

rope. But in appraising the result we

must I believe, bear in mind a strong
possibility that the Cominform policy may
never have beenStalin's policy.

There is reason to think
that betweenthe formation of the Comln-fon- n

the summer of 1947 and the
death in August of last year of Zdhanov,
its leading figure, Stalin was in eclipse as
the supreme ruler, but that he has re-

covered his power as the failure and the
danger of the Cominform policy has be-

come more and more evident For
not only failed to capture

WesternEurope by internal or
to subvert the Marshall plan, or to frus-

trate the Atlantic pact It provoked a
reaction so strong and violent that lor a
time there was the danger of war.

Now Stalin's careerand doctrine have
beenbasednot on the We WerIa" rtT0
lutiea as the immediate aad
goal batonthe idea that the
of In Russia, the

and the security of the Russianstate,
are The Comiaforra was aa
aberration from Stalinism, indeed a re-

vival ef the very Issue ea which ha
fought Trotsky aad rets to power.

Sa H may well be that the
defeatef the Cominferm ia Eastern Ger-

many will confirm Stalin la the ekdstea,
already the Warsaw dec-

laration and the Inspired rwson, mat Se-yi-tt

polky te Europe Is now to he based,
sat am

hat aa the play of Rstsiam,Ger-

man and ethernational interests.

Though thki cannot' new
ha proved and mty, there-
fore;' ha mlitthoa, If seems to me the
meet It is mere pUwiW tea
the mereaeaal that the Se,
vkte are proposing th aaUIeaUea aad
avaeaattoaef Germany beeaasethey are
confident that the are woeV

organised and irmly eatreeched te the
Easternzeae, aad may wtl he able te
captsre" the whole of Germaay. It hat
never teemed te me prebebkthat StaHa
Mi set very we that te la--

But the after effects are Yoa

tUnd there for What teemshears,watch-

ing the fowl fas riger mortis. Yea daa sort

ef weird dance te steerdear of the bird

whkh spasmodlcalytake wings and seem

to hmgeat yoa. 1 fancied I'd Just as toem

hare beea la the vicinity of a hooded eeb-r-a

.about that time. X eoulda't have heea

panler. .,
Our tribe, er rather everyonehat the

master of the household, and an auat,
patted up the to feast oa
"Southernfriend" onetime. It teemsall at
as had developeda genuine fondness far
a fowl brought te the homesteadfor the
customary Sunday table decorate!.

The friendship struck up between us
and the chicken to the pom

where we saddled him with a nickname
and he felt safe enough to pal with aa.

His gentlenessled te his undoing. My
paternal parent and aunt decided at
length they wantedchickenfor dinner and
"did the pet in", over our violent protests.

When they went to the table, we went
late mourningfor the late pet None ef the
rest of us would touch a bite of it. I think
we gave the creature decent burial.

TOMMY HART

Affafrs The Vorld-DtW-itt MacKenzie

AchesonSeemsTo HaveAdopted
ChinaWatchfulWaiting Policy

TENDENCY
encour-

agement

recognizing

gratification
Nationalists,
speculation

developments: Washington

Generalissimo
government Generalissi-

mo,
Washington,!

Communism. How-ever,-

governments, representatives

munist if it was an estab-
lished and going concern.

By the same token there's no reasonta
assume at least as I seeit that the Unit-

ed Statesmight not even give support to-so-

new should such be
formed by substantial and
elementssnd demonstratethat it could
pull its weight. That idea, by the way
may not be so far fetchedas might seem.

GENERALISSIMO CHIANG GETS
much of his support from powerful war-

lords. Those warlords might regroup and
establish a new regime. As a matter of.

fact, Chiang might be smart If he en-

couragedJustsuch a move la view of the
political ef bis own govern-
ment

However, the long ago
that he is a fighter. He has

given no indication that he intendsto with-

draw from the picture, but apears to be
active in directing the defense

against the Communistoffensive from the
north.

I hear from a good sourcethat the Na-

tionalists may abandonthe project of
the governmenton the big island

of Formosa. They are said to have con-

cluded that while Formosa would make
an admirable defensive position, yet it
would be' too iar removed from the heart
ef activities to make a good basefor gen-

eral purposes.
Therefore,the Nationalisthigh command

la ssid to have decided to move the gov-

ernment back to the war-tim- e capital of
, if the Communistsare able to

continue their drive southward.Chungking
would make a better rallying point

since the public associatesit with
victory against the Japaneseand m the
World War.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmsnn

DefeatOf CominformMayMean
Stalin Again Is SupremeRuler

demonstration,dra-

matically Com-inform-- of

considerable

aggression,

paramount
coasoUdaUam

Communism develop-
ment

paramount

speetaealar

foreshadowed

iaterBsUoBtl rtvektienary Cem-Bunk- m

interpretaUear
conclusively

pUwibK'.
teterpretatioa

CcmmnaUts

Mjferktf

unpleasant--

opportunity

progressed

government

government
progressive

bankruptcy

Generalissimo
demonstrated

exceedingly

es-

tablishing

Chungking,

rope the Red Army is Indispensablete
Communist domination. If, therefore, he
Is willing to withdraw the Red Army, is it
net more probable that be has taken the
measureof the GermanCommunists;that
be has concluded that they aren poor bet;
that they, too, are, as he once said of the
Chinese, radishes red on the outside aad
white inside'; and that Russian Interests
will be better served by dealing with the
German Nationalists?

For my own part I haveneverbeeasblo
to see how an offer to withdraw the Bed
Army could be reconciledwith a pita to
capture Europe for Communism.The ad-
vance of Communism into Europe has
been confined exactly and entirely te the
advance of the Red Army into Europe.
Not the commissars but the moujiks ia
ueiforra have carried Communism to the
Elbe. And now we see that even with the
Bed Army occupying EasternGermany,
the Communists, have not beea able to
control the vote, or even to rig the alee-tle- a

successfully.How then can the with
drawal of the Red Army- - promote the ad-
vance ef ftanmuaism?

Becauseof a genuine effer to withdraw
their armies would' transform the whole
BKrepeta situation,, it will create sew
problems fer which the Westernworld te
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SPECIAL SESSION IN FALL, TALKED

Arms-For-Euro-pe Program Is

Facing CongressionalDelay
WASHINGTON, May 23 W There

was growing doubt today that the
$1,130,000,000 arms-for-Euro- pe pro-
gram will be acted on daring this
session, of Congress.

Senate leaders are saying
ately the of North At-

lantic Pact nations may have to
wait either for a special session
of Congressthis fall or until Con-

gress meets In regular sessionnext
January.

Two possibilities are being dis-

cussedin the cloakrooms:

Two Yanks Releasee)
By Czechoslovakia
FRANTFURT. Germany, May

23. UB Two American GI's who

were held in Czech prisons for six
months as "spies" said today beat-
ings and threats had not broken
their spirits.

The two, recruits George Joner
of Owensboro, Ky . and Clarence
B. Hill of Pampa were released
yesterday Czech President Kle-men- t

Gottwalk, bowing to strong
Ameridan pressure gave the men
a ''pardon."

Jones had been sentencedto 10
years and Hill 12 by a secretCzech
court for "espionage."

Ad nan s
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
102 Gregg Phona 2230

McDANIEL - BOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

I! JtlMfteM. ttM 11

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppe
103 MAIN

In BaldridgeBakery
loo Cream,FreezerFresh

FountainService
CakeDonuts

FreshFrom Our
DonutMachine

Jack M. I J

Qayncs 1
1

y 1
oV 1005 Wood I

1 N Phono 1477 I

$SS
Frt Wrth-Dalla- s

HMStn-Galrest-a

NORTHIOUND
leave San Angelo 8:30 pm
Arrive Fort Worth &25 cm
Arrive Dallas &00om

SOUTHBOUND
Leave San Angelo .......8:30 pm
Arrive Houston 8:05 am
Arrive Galveston ........9:50 am

(1) That Congressclose shopon
July 31 and then return in Nov-
ember for a special session.

(2) That Congressrun on until
mid-Augu- st and then adjourn tmtfl
next January.

But neither plan at this time
calls for the program
to get a priority, it is reported.

This is the talk for the moment:
The North Atlantic Pact will be

called up for ratification beforethe
session ends. Secretary of State
Acheson is reported to have asked

At the Czech-Germa-n border the
men were turned over to U. S. Lt
Col. Charles Y. Talbot.

When locked in Czech prisons
"we always felt sure we'd get back
to the American zone of Germany
before too long." they explained in
a telephone interview.

They face possible U. S. Army
court martial on charges of being
absent without leave at the time
they were arrested by the Czechs
Dec. 9, 1948.

"But at the presentmoment they
ar free like every other soldier,"
said Col. Talbot "They are getting
some good American food, too.
They didn't get enough In Czecho-
slovakia."

"That's right," said Jones. "We
were quite often hungry, The food
was not too bad, but we didn't
get enough of it."

The two soldiers said they were
manhandledwhen first arrested.

"For a week or 10 days in the
first part of December," said Hill,
"we moved around from jails ir
Pllsen to jails in Prague and back
to jails in Pilsen.

"They told us they wanted infor-
mation from us. When we wouldn't
talk, they beat us on the back, on
the head, and on the feet. Some-
times they used sticks, sometimes
hard rubber billy clubs."

Hill continued:
"I once was beaten so badly on

my feet I could not put my shoes
on. Joneswas knocked unconscious
once. Who did It? Czech police
Everybody who questioned us or
guarded us was Czech."

Hill said he and Jones crossed
into Czechoslovakia "when we losl
our way."

He denied emphatically that the
two menwere spying, and ridiculed
their "trial."

"They read the chargesin Czech,
snapped their fingers a couple of
times, had a couple of recesses
and then announced '10 and 12
years .

.

Jones and Hill said so far they
had not had time to get in touch
with their lelatlves at home.

"But they shouldn't worry. It is
good to be back even if we have
to faco another trial," said Hill.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la , May 23
l!1 The fourth week of- - the mur
der trial of Dr. Robert C. Rut-ledg- e.

Jr , ended here today with
the St Louis pediatrician under-
going further n.

It was the third day that the
handsomedoctor had been on the
stand. He had been subjected to
four hours of cross-examinati-

Saturday and had spent a full day
on the stand the previous day giv-

ing direct testimony.
Rutlcdgc, 28, is accusedof the

fatal stabbing of Byron C Hatt
man, alleged seducerof Mrs

The doctor's wife

irmm SaaAagel

(Dintr ttrring fcrakfJ tot
end diantr from Hoetfon)

CAIL L A. TUSHA, DivWm JVtlgM IfeoMfw AfMt

' - ' Swrto H SbMiea. Www 34MJ, SawAffe

Senatorsto consider it as quickly
as possibleas a psychologicalboost

for the American at the Big Four
Paris conference.

But the leadership is a bit wary
about bringing up the arms pro
gram for the pact nations with

Republicans leading an economy

drive to cut down on government
mending.

Some senators who are for the
pact have shown coolness toward
the plan to give arms to the pact
nations. Among these leaders are
Sen. Vandenberg Taft ,

George tD-Ga- ).

With a log-Ja-m already develop
ing on domestic legislation, some
senatorssay the Democratic lead
dershipwill not be inclined to press

for action on the armament pro--

trram.
But otherssay the outcomeof the

Paris conferenceson Germanymay
I be a factor in the final decisionon
nnv action at this session.

I The Senate Foreign Relations
' Committee is scheduled to meet
this week probably Thursday tc
discussa vote, on the treaty,
man Connallv (D-Te- x) already has
predictedthe committeewill give it
"overwhelming approval.

No one is inclined to dispute Con
nally's prediction.

Pickett To Offer

Road Aid Measure
WASHINGTON, May 23. Ml --

Rep. Pickett (D-Te- x) expects to
introduce today a bill authorizing
a $150 million-a-ye- ar federal aid
program for country roads.

Pickett said yesterday the bill
would proposea two-ye- ar program,

(under which the federal money
wouia De spemlor sucn rural ruaus
as the counties and states agree
shall be built.

He said the money would be dis-

tributed under the regular federal
aid formula, which would mean
that his own state would get about
$10,000,000.

Other pending rural road bills
would distribute the money direct
to counties. It would go to the state
under the picket bill.

Former Opera Star
Injured In Mishap

CLAUDE, May 23. (fl Mary
McCormic, former prima dona of
the Chicago Opera, suffered minor
injuries in a traffic accident near
here.

Miss McCormic and five students
at Northwest Texas State College
of Denton, were injured slightly yes
terday when their station wagon
blew a tire and overturned. Miss
McCormic has been teaching voice
at the college
The group was enroute from
Amarillo to Denton.

Rutledge Trial EndsFourth Week

With Further Cross-Examinati-
on

Sydney, has not been in the court
room during her husband's testl
mony. She testified earlier in the
trial, and prior to her husband's
time on the stand, had sat by his
side all of the time.

Mrs. Rutledge returned to Cedar
Rapids last night. She checkedout
of her hotel here early Saturday
She was accompaniedby her fa-

ther and stepmother.Dr. and Mrs
Howard B. Goodrich, of Hannibal.
Mo

County Atty William Crissman
wos unsuccessfulSaturday in shak
ing Ruth;dge's story of events lead-
ing to Hattman's death. Rutledge
claimed he was only trying to de-
fend himself in the hotel room
fight In which Hattman was slain
He testified he 'had no intention ol
fighting Hattman and that when he
left him lying on the floor he
thought the St. Louis
electrical engineer was "onlj
stunned."

Rutledge said Hattman had
"hounded" him for money since
shortly after he "forced himself in-

timately" upon his wife. He said
he had gone to visit Hattman's
hotel room last Dec. 14 to "pay
him off."

Rutledge is expectedto complete
his testimony by early afternoon
today. Defense attorneys say they
probably will present "a couple
more" witnesses after Rutledge.

Court observers predict it will
be late Thursdayor sometime Fri-
day before the nine-ma- n. three-woma-n

jury begins its
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DefenseIn Red

Spy Trial To

CommenceToday
NEW YORK. May 23. tffl At

torneys defending 11 Communist
leadersagainst conspiracycharges
are expectedto begin presentation
of their case to a federal court
Jury today.

When court adjourned Friday
Judge Harold R. Medina told the
defenseto be preparedto go ahead
with its case this morning.

He indicated he would deny a
defensemotion for acquittal of the
11, charged with conspiracy to or--,

ganize the CommunistParty to ad--;
vocate violent overthrow 01 tne
U. S. Government.

The government rested its case
Thursday, on the 123rd trial day.

Meanwhile, William Z. Foster,
who is not now on trial attack-
ed the government'scase in a 27,-00- 0

word statement generally re-

garded as an outline of the de-

fense.
Foster's statement called the

chargesagainstthe 11, all top lead-
ers of the American Communist
Party, "a complete denial of free
speech and of our constitutional!
rights."

Foster was indicted with the
others, but Judge Medina granted
him a severance because of ill- -

" xI
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MEDICAL CARE INADEQUATE

MentalDisease
Is Most Costly

WSHINGTON, May 23liH-Me- n-tal

Illness is the most expensive
diseaseyou canhave and the medi-
cal care Is not adequate.

This was the statement today of
Dr. William C. Menninger,Topeka,
Kans.,in his presidentialaddressto
the opening sessionof the Ameri-
can Psychiatric Assns annua
meeting.

He proposed several remedies
One is preventive end social psy
chiatry, where the medicalprofes-
sion makes thepublic understand
the improvementin health that can

ness.He will be tried later.
Foster said the charge "goes

contrary to the whole body of Com-
munist theory and practice ever
since the days when the Commu-
nist manifestowas issuedby Marx
and Engels a century ago."

"Marx. Engels, Wunin, Stalin
and other Communistwriters and
leaders who have been so lavisly
4UUKU) v. iiixaijuuiu, UC4C UJ MJ

prosecution's witnesses, were not
advocating force and violence in
their writings, speeches and
deeds," Foster said.
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This Is Humble production the Friends
wood, Texas, field. Exploratory work
begunhere in 1928; and the discovery well

drilled in 1937. By 1941, Humble had
211 producing wells in the field; these
wells supplied barrels of oil
toward the winning of World War II.

HbissBbWbWbsB'

cometo them from psychiatric the-

ories and prattle.
This, he said, would be done by

psychiatrists taking time to coun-

sel with families, state authorities,
educators, industrialist, religious
leaders and others. He proposed

setting up guidanceclinics in men-
tal illness, mfli-riatr- e counselling
educationof parents.The radio, hlf

said, is asking for psychiatric pro--

"Our low and no costpsychiatric
clinics," he declared, "are totauy
inaaequaie.inis is a causeiur men-
tal illness becomine one of the
most flourishing fields for quackj--

ery."
Dr. Menninger asked for raort

research Improved forms of
treatment He said probably the
greatest single need is more
trained psychiatric personnel.There
are now about5,000 psychiatric doc
tors in the United States. Fifteen
thousand is a commonly stated fig
ure of the number heeded.

He askedfor better relations with,
the clinical psychologists, who, hi
said, are extremely important t$
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at that former
TArrcstal'a nddd was tfcef resell
ol aaacute attackof deprcsstea,of
a Una tnat is common m awuue
life. Th statement said--, this Had
of illaesshasjust asgood a chance
for as aay ox tae outer
disease which people caa re-
cover completely.

Author, MoYit Story
Writt r Sunday

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May
23. (A Death yesterday (00k Char-
les Gordon Booth, 51, author of
such novels as "The General
at and "Johnny AngeL"

Booth also was a movie writer,
his screen story "The
House On 92nd winning an
Oscar for him two years age

Singer Htad
STAMFORD, Conn., May 23. Cfl

Sir Alexander, 85, presi-
dent of the Singer Sewing Machine
Co., died yesterday.
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have to startnow!

Most of the oil you are was more than ten yearsago.

It takesaboutthat to explore and develop potentialresources

to their full, efficient capacity.

i

First, you.have to find the oil. Geologistsand geopkytldsts

spend months .of scientific before they pronounce aft'area.

& 'prospect." Ik takes more months to drill exploratory wells; A&d

they find oil, It takesyearsto drill the otherwells chat the leld,

establish the amountof oil In It, and bring It Into .full productfofl.

Today, this year, continuously, wt must develop the oil resource

we may neeq without notice on some tomorrow.'

In spite of minor fluctuations in demand, the needfor oil has

Increasedsteadily over the years; and every nowand

again, there is a sudden, heavy, unexpected need for additional

supplies, like the demandfor fuel oil on the Easternseaboard

during cold of 1947-4-8. Furthermore, we must face

the fact that in this era, in this day of the Jet airplane

and the long-rang-e submarine,the U. S. oil industry'mustprepare'
" now to meet the needsof anv national emergency.

That's-- the American oil industry is undertakingthe heavy

costs of exploring.the Tidelands of the continental shelf In

to bring the oil fields that geologists think are there into full

production now. Rest'assuredthat the oil will not be wasted;

on the contrary, it will be ready for use whefi

you and thenation need it.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

JL1
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DURM VORE
HIDE, SNIFFER.!
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KNdW HOW MUCH
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.Cecil Thixton
M3 West Third
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U. Short for a
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11 Region
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IS. Modified form
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plement
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18. Morlnr part
JJ. Plsjrtnlnx
23. Pen
30. Heated Dlaet
3L Tilt
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cereal
erassea

SS. East Indian
weight

34. Open vessel
IS. Conflict
J5. Land measnr
ST. Concealed
33. Expressesla

words
33. Chicken en-

closure
4L Pointed tool
42. Dried Brass
4S. Child's toy

baby
41 Mountaineers
4S. Among
i. Plied
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60. Qreat Lake
(L Qarden
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H Native metal
S3. Glacial rldsea
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DOWN
L Persianalt
2. Greedy
3. Newspaper

employee
4. Chinese pagoda
L White patch

on a printed
pace

(. Prevaricator
T. Distant
5. Candle
S. STllrwonn

10. Rock debris
1L Czechoslovak-Ia- n

measure
ot length

IS. Bellow
20. Large tnlet
22. Eternity
13. Dude
J5. Legend
IS. Genus ot the

rose
37. Vanquish
28. Metal
29. Slouch bats
3L Urchin
32. Furtive
31. Apple seed
35. Peaceful
37. Contains
38. Pigs
40. Foul-smelli-

4L Wlngllke
43. Melody
44. Belgian liver
45. Light touch
4S. Ancient fine

for murder
4T. Javanese

crackle

r r : 1

"I surehopethe folks find a sitter forus . . . otherwise
well haveto put upwith a couple of martyrsall

evening. . ."

, . -- u
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THEY'RE GONNA GET BREAD IS
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coo
ETBST-Sport- s 8potllght
KRLD-Beala- b
WBAP-flupp- Club

6.U
KBST-Elm-er Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-Erenta- g Uelouies

:M
KBSTsy It with Unile
KRLD-Oa- b IS
WBAP-flml- le Program

6.43
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-E- d R. Uurrov
WBAP-Ne-

7 00
KBST-Ranroa-d Hotrr
BIRLD-Inn- Sanctum
WBAF-Cavalca- of America

3

KBSTMlauroad Hour
KRLD-Inne-r Sanctum
WBAP-CiTlc- of America

7:30
KBST-RsHrcu-d Boor
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Volc-e of Flrtitone

7:
KBST-Henr- y J Taylor
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodlrey
WBAP-Volc- e of nrestana

f'OO
KBST-Rinbn- iy Time
KRLD-SheUe- Almanae
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneers

:1S
sl Program

KRLD-SbeHe- rt Almanae
WBAP-Ifew-s

J0
KBST-BltrbU- Time
K31LD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-rar- m Editor

6:43
StBST-Unile- clock
ZtRLD-Muslc- al Roundup
WBAP-fihe- b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Uartt- n Agronsky
BTRlJVlfnrnfn Miwi
WBAP-New- e si Rev Carlyea

7:13
KBST-Mol- cI Clock
KRLD-Purp- U Sage
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
sTRllTNwe
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KRLD- - Holland Engle Show
wna--jari- y Biras

KBST-Bauhia-

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Ntw-s

ill
KBST-Blfi- g Sings
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Uurra- y Cos
0

CBST-Lonche- Serenade
KRLD-Junlp- JnncOoa
WBAF-Dougbbo-

U
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jaae

1:00
KBST-Toc-al Varieties
KRLD-RoMma- --
WBAP-Dooble or Rothmg

1:13
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRXD-Osldln- B Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

t:M
StBeTT-Brid- e andOroom
SIRLD-Nor-a Drake
WBAP-Today- 'i ChOdrta

l:
KBST-Brld- e andOroom
ERLD-Ear- y Aces
WBAP-Ug- ht of World

US Haiti

i
4ii, ,jv- J. i- .SaqSte j.'- - 5r. L awfcs

MONDAY EVENINO

KBST-Le- ts go to the Uet
KRULoz Radio Theatre
WBAP-Tel- e phone Boor

I 13
KBST-Le- fl go to the Met
KRLD-Lo- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho- Boor

S'30
KBST-Ess-y LUtenlnr
Krlo-Lu- i Radio Theatre
WBAP-D-r LQ.

S 43
KBST-Eas-y Lutenlng
KRLD-La- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-D-r. L Q.

s oo
KBST-aoe- star
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma
WBAP-Costent-ed Hour

II
KBST-Ea- rl Oodwtn
KJILD-M- y Friend Irma
WBAP-Cbntente-d Hour

1 10
EBST-Sertna- in Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP Radio City Playhouse

t 43
Swing""""WBAP-Radl-o Crty

TUESDAY MORNING

AM

KBST-Breakfa'- Oub
&nvu-vu- a news
WBAP-Moml- News

B'lt
KBST-Breakfa-st Oub

.sjio-paruia- n Bandstand
WBAP-Han-k Keens

KBST-Brtakia-it Crab
ivkumuiic Room
WBAP-Csd- Ridge

e a

Club
ICRT.n.l.nt ttn--M

WBAP-Paiclnatl-n' Rhythm
S 00

KBST-M- y True Story
UUU.TUi UUD
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

KBoT-M- y True Story
ZCRLD-Uosie- al Album
WBAP-Frt- d Waring

0

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Brld- Con.nltant
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrty
WBAP-Th- e BrlghUr Day

Tftrt
Be SeaUd

antrrvnftvM trm
WBAP-Nsw- s and Uarkete

Be Seated
iutu-Hinto- p House
WBAP-U- a Perkins
KBST-Houj- e Party
KRLD-aCun- a About Town
WBAP PepperTeung

Party
KRLD-Mun-a About Town

to Happaew
3:00

RBST-P-T-A

KRLD-TB-

s WUs

Security
KKLO-TB-

WBAP-SUll-a DaOas
3:30

Take All
Jones

3

KB3T- - t and A. Roosevelt
rni.n.TR

Widow Brswa

The Herald's

Daily Page

Top Comics

"MarSsi
.'MsataesMaB

BHalBQsMeJBBeaseBeaUBBfcaaiaeaMeiBHKel

HERALD RADIO LOG

10:08
Beatateaf

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
Newt

10.13

KRLD-T- b PsopJeaSaast
WUAr-flt-

10
for fhongbl

Bit Par.a ise nigasi
10:43

KBST-Dan- Orchertrm
Hit Par

in ue nigas
U.OO

KBST-Ne-

Hit Pa.
ll:U

KBST-Dan- Orchtttra
Bit Par.

WBAP-A-rt Van Dawme
11:30
Orcheitr

KRLD-Ne- It Bporu Pln4
Brandon"! Or.

Il:40
In Orcheitr

niwi anow urea.
PlayhonseWBAP-Moreco'-s Oreh.

Boys

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Lad-

KBST-Ladle- e

KBST-Bou- m

WBAP-Rig- ht

WBAP-BacksU-g

S3ST-Sir- ll

KRLD-Wtan- er

WBAP-Lortnx- s

of

WBAP-Worl- d

IKBST-Oem- s
KRLD-HiUbtU- y

KRLD-Hnibin- y

WBAP-eertnad- a

KRLD-Blllbm- y

WBAP-Ntw- s

KRLD-Hnibin- y

KBST-Dacc- e

WBAP-Hnr- y

EBST-Sere&a- lEBST-Dsne-e

iKRUwaumaa

KBflT-Breskfa-it

'WBAP-Woun- g

Kiur-Readllne-rs

inu.K.- - le.aa
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrtr
WBAP-Ltf- s can be BeawMM

trt.la
KBST-Portrat-ts to Uelody
KRLD-Arth- Oodlrey '
WBAP.Road of Uf e

10:30
sasT-Te-d WaloneimrTLnH.j en

I0:i3

KBlT7ll, .Mmk" TootS
" -. liiui

KB3T-Weleo- m Trrtle"uneqoyvv arrisniurwi euier
KBST-wiep- Travelea
KRLD-Ao- Jenny
nruvu'-iiui- n WSdO

AAunrica l real
WBAP-sta- r Reporter

11:43flffljrTWnvVa Hula a.4
KRLD-O-ur Oal Sunday
WBAP-Re- d River pv

J.iMI
jaWT-PUtt-er Parlf
WBAP-Wbe-o Otri taarrlM
KBJIT.P1.tt... d..KRLD-Uuilc- al KoUooek
" "Mu-rp- ru racesUfa
KBSTjsertnadefor Tee
MAKvwim at w
WBAP-Jo- st Plata B2J

:43
aK.VT.1 ft. t -- ai- """""KRLD-PopCa- B

faxtoei rare rarral
1:00

STSST-Ore- Home
saL&Sporu Page
WBAP-Teung- Ualaaja

S:1S

uvu-ner- o Bonner
nsArwisws

rniTi.K.w.
WHjLf.rerrv hi

:e
k!Hwrjle-- v STfnt?
KRLD-Lcve- TTliTMiae
WBAr-ntw- s

Herald Want-A-ds Get Results

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
SicelJ27

Golf Gleves, S-M--L $1J5 uti $1.75 eftek
Golf HeadCaversAvailable la SetserSeparate

Golf Bags .....'.. .-
-. . $5.09 $8J6S aadap ia'$17Jrf

SPALDENG GOLF BALLS
BaserBraid ...... 55ceack er 3 far SUM
Kre-Fs-Ha c
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RALLY IN. EIGHTH

ForsonScaredBy Cosden
RefinersBut Win, 11--9

TOJtSAJf, May 23-Co-sden'i u
aad-cemi- Refinersscaredtheday
lights oat of the ForsaaOilers be-

fore Xcfty Shelton came on to put
out the fire and lead Wes Rober-toa- 's

gang to an 11-- 9 victory here
Sunday afternoon.

A three-ru-n rally ha the eighth
frame,developingafter Shelton re-

lieved Lefty McCabe on the mound
for Forsan, proved the difference
between the two clubs.

The Refiners from Big Spring,
thanks to a savage four-ru- n out-

break In the sixth and another
tally picked up in the seventh,
lead 9--8 until the Oilers paraded
to bat In the eighth. Then six hits
off Branch Spriggs provided the
cushion.

Shelton. who atarted at first base
for Forsan but who received cred-

it for the victory, collected four
hits for the Oilers while Wood paced
Cosden'soffensive with three safe--
tics

--The game marked the first time
In five starts any team naa Deen

able to score on Forsan but the
Goiden cave every indication they
nnt onlv intended to break the
drourht but win the decision as
well They very nearly did it
COIDE () AB K H PO A

6te it 4 3 3 0 3

Wood 3b J J I
HoMea lb 4 110 0

Womack c 8 3 110
Oartman ef B 0 1 0 0

PU 3b ! ,
tee 3b 3 0 0 0 1

Greenwood tl 3 0 0 0 0

aon rt ioooiWttr If .... v S 3 0 3 0

Tit P 3 0 13 3

While rf 10 0 0 0
Boatman p 10 10 0

Total I&1!
FORBAD Ml) AB H PO A

3b 1 ' 1
6vmlls If 10 13 0

Pulton lt-- p J

nui ; j I,; j
Cuonlnrham c
Aitary 3b 4 1 3 1 3
Po-u-r rf 3 110 0

Bir rt ioiooAnderson el , 4 3 0 3 0

Bennett cf 10 0 0 0

McCabe b 4 3 3 3 0

Totals 43111737 1

TDEM 310 004 10-0- I
rnnaAN . 03i sn ou--n

Errors, Wood. Womack 3 Lee Oren
Walker Sprlfil 3. Heuret 3. Asburr 3

mm batted In. Seraee. Wood 3, Womack
J Oartman 3. OrlMltn. BboulU. Shelton.
Cirantafhim 3. Asburr two but Bits.
Wood. Griffith 3. HeuTll. Cunnlnrnam.
McCabe' three baa hit. Womack; home
run, Sartft, left on bases.Cosden . Tor-a- n

f: itoltn but. Sarace. lacriflc.
Baldta basti on baHi. off McCabt B,

Hhtlton 1 Bprtrri 3. ttnjck out br Mc-

Cabt 4. Spritft hlu, off McCabt. I
for S rum In t lnnlsga, wlnntna pitchtr,
Khtlton.

GamesTocfav
LOKGBOKW LEAGUE

BIO SPJIINO at Midland.
Odtua at Vtrnon.
Totl! at Ban Anrtlo.
Balllnrfr at 8wtaUr

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
sAlbxiqutrqut at AbUtna (3)

CloyUat Pampa
Itorftr at Lubbock
Araarlllo at Lamtta

BIO STATE LEAOTTE
Bhtrman-Dtnlio- n at Oatntivtllt
Ttiarkana at WtchlU ralU
Waco at AutUa
OrttnTUle at Templt

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chleaio at Waihlnfton (n)ht) Oum-bt- rt

f3-- 3 Harnta (l-- 0

atTtluSd at Philadelphia (nliht) Wynn
(0-0-1 ti McCahan 1

St toulf at New Tork (nl(ht) Oarvtr
(3-- Tl. Lopat (4--

Detroit at Botton Orajr (3-- ti Kind-
er 11--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Chlcafo Blckford (J--T ti

DubUI (1--

(Only rami aehtdaltd)

This Wcflk Only

Grass 19c

Stock 25c
Petunias 25c
Hot Peppers 25c

EASON ACRES
Miles E. on M

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Is

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

ST.AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BeraiBdaGnasSeed

Vintyard Nurstry
LANDSGAFING

Pk m 17M Scurry

gefEaetThks!

jSgiplf KUBttm ?xwHjBH

a?"fefeSHfefeHfeHrfiV irCQ -- vajaEjfBBBJBjfHaeajWaeajMaeajWaeajWaj

KnHBMb && JajHaaeaesaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeael
laeaeaew'fj'& aBeBeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeHt feaw-- .aeaeaeK' fct, wksiB
saeaeaaagffisgSy PL syff'esKjy tHIHlHK, St'?,n,r'llflHiiiiiiiiiiBP&sf"w&l&mE&IBSr aeasaaeaeaeaei

SPWf 3kH3Bv j MSbv "' .jaeaeaeaeaeaeaesael

WATER SKIING Beautiful form is displayed by Mist Beverly
Vest as she previews the skiing that will highlight the water sports
at the first Neches River Festival May 28-2- 9 in BeaumontA pageant
depicting old times along the Neches, a queen'sball and an Ameri-
can Power Boat Association regatta are on the two-da- y bill of
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Looking 'Em Over
by

They's been lying about for some time but no one took the trouble
of piecing them until Troy Kegans, the stat-

istical, decided to do something about it.
We're referring to the Longhorn baseballleague recoras. Dom learn

and Individual which Kegans and got into the
mails recently. ......

Here are a few of the more Important marics, mciuaing an neia ay
Big Spring athletes, at which the are shooting this year:

TEAM RECORDS
Most games won Big Spring 84 (1948).
Most gameslot Del Rio 98 (1948).
Best Big Spring .628 (1947).
Most times at bat Big Spring 4927 (1948.
Most runs scored Sweetwater 1143 (1947).

- Most runs, opponent Sweetwater1131 (1947).

Most hits Sweetwater 1557 (1947).
Most total bases Sweetwater 2385 (1947.
Most two-bas-e hits Big Spring 258 (1947).
Most three basehits Odessa94 (1948).

Most home runs Sweetwater143 (1947).

Most stolen bases Ballinger and BS 177 (1948).

Most runs-batted-- in Sweetwater959 (1947)..
RECORDS

Most times at bat Fernandez,BS. 586 (1948).

Most runs scored Moreno, BS, 186 (1947).

Most Hits Bob Cowsar. Sw. and Stasey, BS, 209 (1917).

Most total bases Cowsar, 375 (1947).

Most two-bas-e hltj Stasey.45 (1947).

Most hits Caloia. Del Rio, 18 (1948).

Most home runs Cowsar, 37 (1947).
Most stolen bases Pearce,Odessa, 50 (1947).

Most bases on balls Odessa, 127 (1948).

Most runs batted in Cowsar, 176 (1947).

Most strike outs Mendez. BS. 130 (1948).

Most catchers BS. 745 (1948).

Best catchers 988 (1947).

Most games won Cindan, BS. 24 (1947).

Most games lost Fahr. Vernon, 18 (1947)

Most completegames Fahr, 27 (1948).

Most innings Fahr, 277 (1947).

Best ERA-F- ahr. 1.97 (1948).
Moat balks P. Perez. BS. 5 (1948).

Most double plays, outfielded Mendez and Bal, 6 (1949).

WALL FOR COLT JOB

Murray Wall the torrid University of Texas pitcher, has
ho dlckerine with the San Angelo baseball team for a tryout

I Wall, a Junior, won eight and lost one for the in con--I

ference play. In 68 innings of work, he Issued only 11 bases on balls,

struck out 4a
The youngster used to pitch for Sam skipper of the

Colts, while in high school.
I

Harold Davis. Howard County Junior college's hard working ath-

letic director, leaves Tuesday with Mrs. Davis for Denton where
thovll tnd the summer.

Davis will be succededas Jayhawk baseball'pilot by Conn Isaacs,
the high school mentor, who'll also have his hands full as coach of
the American Legion team.

llseng Wraps
Trapshoot

HOUSTON. May 23. WV-G-rant

llseng today has the Texas dou--

' bles trapshoot title to go with this
16-ya-rd and all around crowns.

Ilseng's doublesscore of 96 yes
terday was tied in the 17th annual

but J. C. Ditto, Miami,
Fla., was not eligible to win a
state Secondwas J.
O. Bates ofFort Worth with 92.

Chrysler- Plymouth - Service
Factory Trains AM Types el Werk.
WasMflf and Greasing.Meter and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Frent

. Em! Aliening Wheel Sun Meter eft
' Tester, Clayten Vehklt Analyser.

FuM Line ef Genuine Chrysler anal Plymeuth Meeer Pert See
eur tervka managerfor n estimate en any type f werk, fee

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
DICK DAVIS

roVeS wsVAv Wfref PHeWr
fWffw eeT

Tommy Hart

together organization's

records, accumulated

performers

percentage

INDIVIDUAL

three-bas-e

Rheingans,

putouts, Traspuesto,
Percentage, Traspuesto,

pitched

Wadsworth,

REPORTEDLY DICKERING
reportedly

Longhorns

Harshaney.

Up
Title

trapshoot,

championship.

Sales
Mechancs, Mechanical

Equipment, BafencJnfv
Dbtritoiter

CO.

Prep Bracket

All But Set
By the Associated Press

The bracket for the state school
boy baseball tournament at Aus
tin will be compietra uus ween.

Three teams Bowie of El Paso
Denison and"Waco already have
Qualified for the tournament,sched
uled for June 6, 7 and 8 at Austin.

Austin plays Robstown today el
Austin In the second game of a
series to determine which goes to
the big meet Austin won the first
game 23--0.

Marshall meets Jacksonville at
Jacksonville tonight in the second
game of their Series. Marshall won
the first one 24--

Beaumont, which Saturday Bight
beat BaytowB 7--0. plays Beytown la
the second game tomorrow at
Beaumont

Highland Park of Dallas goes to
SteBheBViQe Thursday for the sec
ond, game of ,the series. Stephen
ville won the first game S--

Labbock and Wichita Falls open
their series at Wichita Falls Fri- -

tfay'afternoon.The secondand third
games will he. flayed at Luhbock
Sahara?.

issfeskii-- -

jiffi Ace Drops

Two As Spoils

Batter Ships
SfereveeertMed Id Gysea as a

stepping stese back lato second
place la the Texas League. The
Beaumoat pitcher Is ose who win
argue the Sports are aptly named.

Shrevepert won the first game
ef a doubleheader.yesterday, 8--3,

end Gysea was charged with the
loss. The Sports won the second,
7--6, and Gyseawas recordedas the
loser again,

la other games, Dallas stayed
three and ese-ha-lf games aheadof
Shreveport by thumping Fort
Worth, 9-- 5; Saa Antonio stayed In
third despitea 2-- 5 licking by Hous-
ton, and Tulsa jumped oa Okla
homa City, 11-- 8.

Shreveport chasedGysea in the
first inning of the opening game
with a four-ru-n outburst. In the
secondgame, Gysenrelieved Kent
Sterling la the fourth Inning at
the Sports were off on another
four-ru-n spree.

Ben Guintinl hit two home runs
and sensed five runs himself tc
lead Dallas to aa easy victory.

Roy Sannergained credit for his
third victory against no defeats.

Houston used five free passes
from Frank Blscan to good ad
vantage in the first three innings
and chalked up four runs in this
span to go on and beat the Mis
sions.

A seven run sixth Inning save
Tulsa its decision and also save
Dave Jolly his sixth victory. Jolley
survived a five-ru-n barrage in the
first

The same teams meet again

Midland Clips

Big Springers

Behind Gillam
MTDLAND, May 23--Bob Rose,

second sacker, paced the Midland
Indians to a 5-- 2 victory over the
Big Spring Broncs here Sunday
afternoon,driving home four tallies
with his three blows.

Rose doubled off Manny Rod-riq- ez

to score Carriel Nipp in the
second, singledbehindJulian Pres-sle-y

and Nipp in the fifth and
drove home Lowell Adams with a
one-bas-er in the seventh.

Bill Gillam receivedcredit for the
triumph while Manny Rodriquez
was charged with the loss. The
Indians got to Rodriquez for 13
hits but had a dozen runners stran-
ded on the base paths.

Gillam set the Hossesdown with
seven hits, two of which were
singles by Eddie Ramirez.

Ace Mendez picked up Big Spring
first RBI in the third when he
singled with Bert Hernandez on
second. Mendez them rompedplate-war-d

on Ramirez's two baser.
The two teams close out then-seri-es

here tonight, after which Big
Spring returns home to begin a six--
game stand, meeting Roswell and
Midland in that order.
BIO SPRING. (S) AB B H PO A
OomtX U 0 0 S 0
Minder cf - 4
Rmmlrei lb 4
BUict rf i
Pairaal 3b ... 3
Vaiquit it 4
Valdas e 4
Hernandet 3b 3
U. Rodrlquti p 1

Totals
MIDLAND l)

1 1

0
0

0 1

0 1
1

1 1
0

3 0
0

3 0
0

t
4 1
1
1 1

, Jl 3 1 U
AB PO

Huahai 3 113 1

Sitter lb 5 1 10 3

Jonei c S t 3 3 0

Preiiley 3b S 1 1 3
Nipp Ti 3 3 3 0 4
Pena cf 4 0 14 0
Flllgamo 3 0 0 0 0
Adami If 3 1110
Rose 3b 4 0 3
OlHam 3 013

Totali 37 8 13 3113
BIO SPRINO 003 000 0003
MIDLAND . 010 130 10 i

Krrori. Ramlrei. Paseual 3. Vaiqnet,
Hughei. runi batted In. Uendei. Ramlrei.
Ron 4: two bate mi. Kanurex. nipp,
Roie; three bale hit. Adami: itolen bate.
Mendei, Hufhei 3. Sllter; tacrine s.

Ollleem: double playe. Rodxlques
Valdei to Ramlrei, Preiiley to Rote to
Sitter 3, Preiiley to Sllter: lert on bates.
Bit Sprint S. Midland 13; basei on
balls, off Rodrlquei 3. OUlam 3: itraek oat.
by Rodrtqnet 3. OOlara 3: vmpirei. EUer
and Hammond: time. 1 Hi attendance,
1100.

BengalsRomp

On Midland
Ynez Yanei's Big Spring Tigers

slaughteredthe Midland Colts, 25--

11, in an exhibition baseball game
at Steer park here Sunday after-
noon.

The Bengalscounted in every IS
ning, banging out 32 hits In the
rout. Tom Arista paced ine assauu
with seven safeties In as many
attempts. Isa Mendosa bangedout
five blows In live ties

Bert Baex started on the pitching
rubber for Big Spring but had to
have help from Isa Mendosa, who
finished.

The locals tangle with Midland
aeain Sunday in Midland
Midland AB H Bit Sprint AB R H
niiwi rt, 114 Arista It T T T

Tiidro U
Romia at
Martin lb
Mlqnel lb
ens ei
Harmandof 1

Paso ti S

Otto e S
Mateo p 0
TJmcebar TJ 3

Totals 44 U J
BIO SPRINO
M1DUUTD ....

3
0

0

l 2 uencoxa jc--d a

t
3

0

X

1
R H A

0

5

U

0 3
p

K

1 e HarUees lb J I t
3 3 Baas p-- T J 3
1 1 Oaraboacf S3)
1 S TJTerro c 3 3
1 I Rodrkraei rt t S 3
1 3 Cutmo 3b S 1 1
a l Ctarasu s l 3
e t
i a

Totals 30 33
433 an w-x-

00 180 064-- 11

Two SMU Gridders
Hurt In Mishap

FORT.WORTH. Say 23. IfUTwo
SouthernMethodist'University foot--

banplayers were injured in a three-ca-r'

smashnp in which en ether
personwas klDed.

Gene (CMCJcen) Jteeeru,21, league,

scheduled te divided, first
stefaX Tight halfback duties with
Frank Payne entheJenetane;team
next faH, suffered chestand nesei-M- n

iaUrasl Injuries.

iJ'UJ'aC"S!!.T:if 3- iJrfT!r'il."i-",W'- J

Record

63 Register

For Muny Show
A record field of 63 linksmeawill

line up in the 1949 City golf tourna-

ment at the Muny course, first
round play for which must be com

pleted by next Sundaynight.
The entry list for this year's

show tops last year's turnout by
two.

Favorite Is Bobby MaxwelL de-

fending champion,who has not yet
put in his appearance.Maxewell, is
in Southern Methodist University

at the present time but he has
been playing regularly and, of

course,knows the local courselike

he knows the back of his hand.
Bobby, son of the Muny pro, W.

O. Maxwell, wasexemptfrom qual-
ifying. He is due to return here by
the middle of the week. His first
round opponent is to be Joe Black.
If he gets by that one. he'll meet
the winner of the Jake Morgan-Marvi-n

House match In the second
round.

Morgan is a former champion
of the tournament and is always
tough to beat.

were John Pipes,
who won that honor a year ago,
and Bobby Wright. Each had a
one-ov-er par 75. They'll play it off
for the low-scori- ng premium some-

time this week.
It required an 80 or better to

rate the title flight Only competi-
tor to shoot that high was Johnny
Malaise. All others, of course,had
79 or better.

Favorites besides Maxwell and
Morgan, include Obie Bristow, J.
R. Farmerand Pipes.

Palrinrt
CHAMPIONSHIP WJOHT Bob Wrlfb.1

ti BUI Darts. Obi Brlitov ti Bob
Hodiei: John Plpti ti Earl Vandir-Toor- t;

Sam Thurman ti Charlti Baflay;
Bobbr Maxwell ti Jot Black; Jake Mor-ta-n

ti Marrtn Houit; J. R. Farmer ti
W. Z. Ramiet. Clarence Scbaeftr ti John
Ualalit.

FIRST FLIOHT Dick O'Brien ti NOTlet
Womack: J. E. roote ti Burl MeNallen:
C. O. OrUBa ti O. T Oldeon; Frank
Phlnner ti Jack Wallace: Jeff Walker ti
Dons Hill, V. V. Strahan ti Duane Meier:
Bay Bnjrder ti BUI Phllllpi; Johnny Boms
ti Weldon Bryant.

SECOND FLIOHT Bod Purler ti Elmo
Phllllpi: B. W. Parka ti Tabor Bowt;
Frank MeCleikey ti Dan Lewlit Owen
Walker ti Vernon Aldredft: Dr. J. Z.
Hocan ti Joe WUUamion; Dr. Frank Dil-
lon ti Oent N abort; N. W Derryberry
ti Bruce Hobtrtaon; Ted Hun ti Alton
Underwood.
third FUOHT Cheiter CBrtin t

MelTln Newton. Ceelt Rhodei ti O. B.
Newton; C. A. Rsmiey ti Orady Downing :

h vf Raw ti Thurman Dennla: Huih
Cochran ti J. W. McClendon: Ocl Hen--
eon ti V. E. Jonet; conn uaaca ti
W. B, Yatea; John Ltwli byt

Score
6-- 3 Victory

COAHOMA, May 23 Making the
most of eight hits, the Coahoma
Bulldogs defeatedthe Ackerly Ea-
gles, 6-- 3, here Sundayafternoon to
achieve their first Tri-Coun- ty

leaguewin of the 1949 campaign.
Raymond Morrison and Ward

starred defensively for Coahoma
while Billy Mimms hit a home,Tun
with two menon for the homeclub.

Red Sweattand Bill Brown twirl-

ed for the Coahomans Phillips for
Phillips for Ackerly.

Rogers was a standoutwith the
hickory for Ackerly.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN .LEAOTJB

Midland 8, BIO SPRINO 3.
Odtua 5. Vernon 4.
Sweetwater 14 Balllnrer S.
San Angelo 18. Roswell 13

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa IX Clorls 4
Lamtia T. Amirlllo 3
Lubbock t. Sorter S

Albuquerque 14. Abilene 3
EA8T TEXAS LEAOCE

rUfora 4. Tyler S

Paris I, LonfTlew 8.
HendersonI. Bryan 7.
Marshall C Oladewater 4

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Temple 31 Waco K
Taxarkana t--L OaineiTlll 0

Qreenrllle I. Auitln 3
NATIONAL LEAGUE

PbOadelphU6. Pittsburgh t
Brooklyn Cincinnati 3

St. Louis J--4, New Tort
Boiton 7. Chicaco 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago (. Waihlntton 4
Philadelphia 7. Clereland 3

Boston 3, Detroit 3
St. Louis at New Tork 1. ppd.. rata

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga11-- t. Atlanta 4--

New Orleans 5. Memphis 4

Little Rock 13-- Mobile 4

NashTlIle 15- -. Birmingham 1--1

Baseball Calendar
LONGHORX LEAGUE

TEAM W t PC
Bit Sprint IS .T30
Vernon IS S .653
Midland Is II -
Odessa 14 13 431
Ban Antelo 11 14 .440
RoawtU S II JTJ
Ballinger S IS J7S
SwcetwaUr S IS JOS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAK W L PCT. SB
New Tork 1 10 JUL
Philadelphia . ....,... 1 14 JTS X

Detroit II U 111
Chicago ......4...... II IS JII 4
Weihtagtoe . .... 17 II 41S 4
Boston A 14 14 Ma 4H
CJereland II U .431 Ctt
St. Unit . f 31 JM II

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L
New- - Tort 1 13
Boston ..... ! u
Brooklyn . .....17 15
ClBcisnaU .... .....II IS
Philadelphia U IS
Pittsburth..14 IS
8L Louis . .............. 13 17
Ccicago. ............ II II
TEAM
Dallas
ShrsTeport

PCT. OSsa.o
J31 3tt
JIIjeo stt
.433 Stt
.414
J47 714

8tn Antonio
Fl"t WOTt2K .eeeeee9ft
nfcUhnrne. City - 3 1

TOlS at4llllllllll......

GUN REPAIR?
And Service

ft tleemea to SaSft
Tetescwaw.atrU Mtftaev
ffose raaiMtstel aai

J. I. IRUTON

3

31 14
... XT

IS

I" 3V

as

aa

M
jwe
.444
JT1

Turnout Qua
For Annual Tourney

Bulldogs

Howard JonesHurls Collegians

To 15--5 Victory Over Billies

Howard County Junior college

backedup somefancy elbowing by
Howard Jones with a devastating
attack at the plate to wallop Knott
15-- 5, in a Tri-Coun-ty league base-

ball game Sundayafternoon.
The Hawks circled the basesfour

times in the second to start the on-

slaught picked up single tallies in
the third andfourth and then ex-

ploded for an elgb.t-ru-n outburst in
the fifth to salt the game. Jones
himself contributed two safeties in
the big fifth, while timely blows by
Martin. Carter and Rosson, free
passesto Washburnand Clark and
a Knott error kept the rally go
ing.

After scoring once in the third
and once in the fourth, Knott tried
desperately to get back In the
game,but could not offer a serious
threat to the topheavy lead of the
Hawks. They did manageto score
twice in the seventh and once In
the eighth.

Jonesgave up only six hits and
walked two during the six innings
he toiled. He struck out five bat
ters.

Parnell Holds

Up McCarthy's

Sagging Hose
By the AssociatedPress

MarseJoe McCarthyandhis pen-

nant hopeful Boston Red Sox can
thank their lucky stars for Pitcher
Mel Parnell.

Red Sox fans hate to think where
their lavorits would be today were
it not for the etyllsh lefthander
from New Orleans. It's a clnce
Boston would be much worse off
than its current 14-1- 4 sixth place
rating.

While the reft of the pitching
staff has batted around, Parnell
has beenwell nigh sensationalThe

sophomore has made
seven starts and completed them
alL But that tells only half the
story.

He has won six and lost one. His
only defeat was by Cleveland, 4-- 3.

and It tood the Indians 12 innings
to do it Two of his triumphs were
shutoufs. Three others wers one-ru- ns

3--1, 3-- 2, and 4-- Twice he
had to go into extra innings to win.
Mel has allowed only 12 runs nd
51 hits in 59 3 innings.He's walked
28 and struck out 32.

One of his overtime triumphs
cameyesterdaywhen the blond sbo
footer had to wait until the 12th be
fore he was able to eke out a 3-- 2

decision over Virgil Trucks and the
Detroit Tigers. To make It a per
fect day for the favorite son of the
Louisiana Pamelis Mel drove in
two runs including the game-wi- n

ning tally with a 12th inning single.
Parnell, who neverhas been beaten
by the Tigers, now is the first
American League pitcher with six
victories.

Ken Raffensberger,veteran left
bander of the Cincinnati Reds,
came within a single of pitching
a no-hitt-er for the third time in
two seasons.The Penn--

sylvanianshut out Brooklyn, 2-- on
one hit In the secondgame of a
doubleheader in Cincinnati. The
Dodgers took the opener, 3-- as
Don Neweombe, rookie Negro right
hander, won his first start.

The Boston Braves tied the New
York Giants for the National
Leagueleadership,beatingthe Chi
cago Cubs, 7--2 while the Giants
divided a doubleheaderwith the
Cardinals in St. Louis. The Red--

birds won the opener, 3--2, on Stan
Musial's three-ru-n homer in the
third. The Giants walloped six
pitchers in the finale for a 13-- 4

triumph.
Dick Sisler's pinch hit double in

the ninth inning scored Jack Mayo
with the run that gave the Phila
delphia Phillies a 6-- 5 victory over
Pittsburgh in the first game of a
scheduled doubleheader.The sec
ond game was postponed by rain.

The Chicago White Soxrscored all
their runs in the last two Innings
to defeat Washington, 6-- Clyde
Shoun, recently obtained from the
Braves, won his first American
League game, in relkL

'
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It was the fifth victory in six
starts for HCJC in league play.
KNOTT (S) AB R H PO A
Johet ef 4 10 1

OasklBs 3b 4
Shaw lf-- e S

Ditto sa 4
S. CockreU 3b 4
R, Chapmanp 1

M, CocireU p 1

Ki Chapmanrf 3
Johnsonlb 4
Rdman If 3
Thomaa e 3
ajaJl, p--rt 3

. t:vvl jw v--y "

3 3
1 I
0 0
0 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
3 U
0 0
0 7
3 3

Totals , 5 I 3 34 13

HCJC (13) AB R n TO A
Lewis If w.. 4 10 10
Blewett lb t 10 0 3 0
Martin 3b 4 113 4
Pitcher e 0 110dark 3b S 1 0 1 3
Carter lb- - S 3 4 10 0
Henry ef S 4 3 10
Rosson rf 4 3 3 0 1

Washburnu 3 3 0 11
Cain D 0 0 0 0 0
Jones D 3 13 0 3

Totals 40 15 13 37 13
KNOTT 001 100 310 I
HCJC . . 041 1 TO lW IS

Errors, Oaskms, Ditto, Thomas Lewis,
Fletcher, Rosson, runs batted m, Oasklns.
Shaw 3. Thomai. Lewis, MarUn. Fletcher.
Carter 3, Henry 3. RossonJ. Washburn.
Jqnea 3: two base hits, Johnson.Rosion.
three ase hit. Henry, laertflee, Lewis;
atolen basei. Oaikim. Lewis, Martin, Clark.
Carter. Henry 4. Rosson 3. Cain. Jones,
double play, S. Cockrell to Oasklnsto John-
son; left on basei. Knott S. KCJC 10 basee
on balls. Beall 4 M CockreU 3 Jonei 3,

Cain 3. itruck out by Beall 7. R. Chapman
1. JoneaI, Cam 3, hits and runs on nsau.
11 and 14 in 4 -3 innlnts. M, CockreU,
i ttr i in 1 5-- Jones, t for 3 in .
wjnntat pitcher, Jones, losint pitcher,

Kirkwood Wins

Inquirer Open
PHILADELPHIA. May 23. IB- -It

just goes to show you: anything
can happen in golf.

A movie star won the S15.00C

Philadelphia Inquirer Tournament
yesterday from a field studded
with many of the sport's top stars.

And young Joe Kirkwood, Jr.
in Hollywood he's the movie ver-

sion of Joe Palooka did it in a
fashion that convinced spectators
and opponents alike. His 276 score
for 72 holes was 12 strokes under
par a new competitive record for
Whltemarsh Valley County Club's
6,670-yar- d layout. Along the vic
tory road he shot a 66 on the sec
ond round that also was a stroke
better than the old course record.

Joe finished all by himself. John--

ay Palmer of Badin, N. C. carded
280, a shot better than his own
winning total in 194S. It was Just
good enough to pick up $1,900 sec
ond money. Kirkwood got $2,600.

Back of these two came Bobby
Locke, the South African, with
2S1: Fred Hacs. Jr . New Orleans
282. and Lloyd Mangrum. Chicago,
283.

That 66 scoreSaturday,eddedto
an opening round of 63. put Joe
fir in front of the field. And when
he added another 68 yesterday he
was out front all alone.

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Equipraect

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1M5 Oreee Ph. 2580

im

.&: '- - -

lifies
City

J

Putting Tourneys

To Begin Tuesday
Pro Shirley Bobbins announced

the Big "country club would
begin the first in its series of km-me-r

putting tournament 8 m.
Tuesdaynight Both men and worn,
en will be eligible to compete.

Entry feel trill be 50 All
money will be convertedInto prizes
for the winners.
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Business
Fwmftwv

Wt Ray. Sen, Rest cJ
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

fM Wert 3rd Phone l2

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1798 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Reflnishlng
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
67 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
$750

Uuaersprlng mattress,new tick,
119.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable, tltetrle, acetylene weldmi

Winch truck aid wrecker service
Day Phone 78 Hl-- ht X37--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY . PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1281 or IS Colltet
Bora owned and operated by Uarrta
Bevell and Jim Klnsey Phone 1ST?
er mi Nbrnt and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
tent North American Van
Ifort Too Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Hols

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

- Phone 2635
Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

RENT

G. BLAIN

Direrlory
AvailableNew andUsed

StructuralSteel
la Our Tard Such As

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats '

Rounds
Plates

t an Mm Tnm
H" r

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

10.000 ft W used pipe
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
1- 8- Nash 600 R H. clean.

818TJ.
1948 rord R ft H. 81JJS.
1840 Plymouth 8SJ0
1S3J Chrysler coupe RIB, over--

drirt. 84 i.

1838 rord, f ITS 00.
1837 Ford tIM
U34 Chevrolet. C.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1M1 rord Convertible, radio andh iter.
1847 Plymouth new motor.
1M1 Chrysler
1944 Chryiltr sedan radio and

heater.
1947 Chrysler Qua Coupe.
1939 Dodge Cdan.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company"

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phont 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker to ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n truck
1940 Ford Pickup
1941 Studebaker ChamDion

tudor.
1938 International PickUD

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1940 Buick Super Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 rord Tudor
1947 Hudson Super Six
1941 Bulck Sedan
1941 "acsaru Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Club Coup
1139 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1911 Plymouth Sedan

Ttucs
1944 Ford iW-to- n long wheel base
1945 Ford tW-to- n long wheel base
1941 Cherrolet lW-to- n Platform
1937 International Platform
1937 CMC m-to-n Platform
1834 Dodge IH-to- n long wheel base
1943 Dodge with IT semi trailer.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.

Read

The Herald

Classified's

LUSE
RENT

VACUUM

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 town since1926.

Vacuum cleanersrun from 7,000 to 17,000 RM. and only an
expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like
sew
Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS ....$19.50up
All Makes,some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank,for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalkingEUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirby's, G Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaneror a
better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

VACUUM W15UtLacaer seS

VVrecksebuilt-- ; Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acme Color EyeMachine : Acme Paints

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chas. McCuistian '
1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor Used Car And Repair Bargain?

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1948 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, low mileage, R H.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe sedanwith radio and heater.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,low mileage, like new.

Trucks
1948 Ford short wheel baseTruck with only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Oil Ffeld Body (all steel), Headachepost and
Gin polls and winch. Priced right

1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base. 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel

Dodge Truck with Grain Body.
Ford Pickup. Looks new in excellent condition.

All of these units are clean priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open Evenings Until S o'clock Phone 636

AUTOMOTIVE
--Used Cars For Sale

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

SEE AT

70li Douglas
After 3:30 P M.

1941 CHEVROLET tudor special de-lu-

R H, clean, or aale or
trade. See at 101 East I8th or SO
Eait 12th
1941 Oldt 78 good condition.
Consider cheaper car or pickup. Star
Theater, Cohom
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
BOUSE trailer 10 x . ideal for fishi-
ng- or hunting Sell or trade. Aluml-nn-

hardwood floors 818 W. 7th
FOR SALE- - Oood trailer.
See at H. P. Wooten Produce.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost Found
LOST in Woolworth's Lady's bifocal
glasses in red Imitation alligator zip
case Mrs. N. C Kennemore,O. K.
Trailer Court. West Hwy go

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Row
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
14 Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked P 1 a 1 n
Lodge No 598
A F and A M .

2nd and 4th
Thursday nights,
8 00 p m
T R Morris.

W M
W O Low, Sec

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A U . every 3rd Thurs-
day 7 30 p m

C R McClenny H P
W O Low Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAQLE3.
Big Spring Aerie No 2937. meets
Wednesday of each week at I p m
hi 1U new home at 703 W 3rd St

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day Building 318
Air Base 730 p. m
Visitors welsome

Earl Wilson. N Q.
Rusel Rayburn. V a
C E Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec.
KNIOHTS of Py-
thias, every Tues-
day, I p m . M A

C C PY-

THIANT Sisters tad
and 4tb Friday, t
p. m., Uaurtne
Chrane. U E. C.
1407 Lancaster

16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
Body Shop

W. 3rd Ph 20

For Sale-- Ford tudor,
excellent condition;

Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.
Painting

All Work Guaranteed
ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 Business Service
T A WELCH bouse mortar
1004 or Ml. 308 Bardlnf SL. Box4
1305 More anywhere
8EWINO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or motortxe any
make. Lee Sewtng Uachlne Exchange
140S W znd. Phone 1611-- J j

WmcT MXCHINESRe R7--

SPW-- "rC.,B- - --" "

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision' built covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80
fflC tank and cesspool semca.

any Ume. SpeUc-- tasks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage. 34SS
Blum, San Angela. Phone 1058-- 3

ANNOUNONO opening of BTscistnSh
and Welding at 100 N. W. Sad.
J. O. Sander.
C F WADE. Bonded Hoes Moving.
Big Spring. Texas.
rRTTSJ CaU or write Well's

Co. for tr tnipectton.
1411 W. Ave D-- San Angela. Texas.
Phone
17 Woman's Column
NOW! Your baby" ow shoes"Ei
naled m eversung or e. u
work don by (t fully licensed grad-n-t.

nittn technician. Guarasteed
to please. The fihoppa, S C--
Koute . 1 cpr . --

fjnTEH.-a Cosmetics. Phoae 8S3--J.

mbt Beotsa. Mrs.' H. V. Crocker.
SELTS, ba, bct-eho-lea. K"
SS3--J. I'm, Blo K- r- K. V.
Crocker. .

MTITCJ0. bBttroi, tecX3x.
buWonholes,-- Western ahtet tag?.
tc. 3M W. U--. P 'w art.

ITtTf

!. JillTlsBhS1 J Ia a SsajjjjfcU .A -- . - JtA - - .. - AZi"- -'
T"J- -- -.-

-
--;..

base. IVi ton.
1947
1946 and

and

Our

night.

night.

Cook.

&
1803

1936

1939

Phone

seat

Shop

SOJS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

m
Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

VERT reasonablypriced Katherlne
Foundationgarments and girdles Al-
so surgical belts for men and wom-
en Mrs J L, Haynea. 1100 Gregg
Phone 14S3-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Pine Cosmetics. Mrs. Kd-di- e

Savage 603 E. 18th. Phone TIS--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Mrs Jack King.
Phone 9566, Crocker's News Stand

KEEP children all hours Mrs Kin .
cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phone 33C5--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds Mrs. T. . Clark. 308
N. W. 3rd.

MRS R P BLUHM keeps chlldrtD-d- ay

or night. 107 E 18th. Phone 1S43

COVERED buckles, buttons belts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs rruett
Thomas.408 N W. 10th. Phone 1013--

MRS. TIPPIE, 207Vi W. th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
3136--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A. in

LAMBERT
509 West4th Phone U2P--

1R0NI?;0. aU kinds Curtains a spe-
cialty No washing, Mrs. Perkins, 404
poniey

NOTICE MOTHERS
1 do baby shoe bronse plating Life-
time keepsake preserved in metal
Mrs N. M. Hipp. 1411 W. 4th St.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aD
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 3010--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

AJJTED: Uan.tS..e!,Tr.a.,n5u"
ilUi nance to Big Spring.

ou - "' cr but experience
? "5SbP U.ae

dlOOrVecaM?
Crocker at MS or come by 511
Petroleum Bid g. between I and f a.
m.
WANTED Drivers. Most hare ehanf-feur-a

license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply TeUow Cab
Office. Oreyhonnd Bus statlor

CAPABLE MAN WANTED I

Oldest and largest direct selling or-

ganisation has opening for high type
man in Howard County. Many es-

tablished dealers earning 8100 week-
ly If yt-- j want more money, own
car and between the ages of 35 and
55, write for our plan which has
helped tnousandsof men to achieve
financial success. Information fur-
nished without obligation!, write The
3. R. Walk Ins Company, Rural De--
partment. wcmpnis. Tennessee
WANTED Man to work on dairy
farm. Apply at place across read
from Terrace Theater. HankMcDan-le-L

23 Help Wanted - Female
3"PKKIENCED ear hop wanted at

XTZ Drive In. 1303 East 3r . Phone
SSM.
CASHUtypt wanted to work tn
finance office; permanent employ-
ment with future. ContactJ..D. Bar-na-

219 Scurry,
25 Employm't W?nted-Fem- ai

3
YOUNO woa--J Jeitrcs Job ,' prac-Ur-al 1nurse er huvatkeeper . borne.
Can give referentex. Writ Boa ABC, 1
care a. , 1

. FINANCIAL i 1

38 Business Opportunities
FOR SA E Htlp-Ur-Sel- Laundry
west' mgnvay an. just norm ox n
Homes. 10 new Mar gs, boCer, dry-
er, extractor. Jbnfldfng and lot. Ba-
rta If sold at once. Belli g be-
cause of i . Com a 1 fag
ra-Er-

s, or ea at tt CreH-t- m W.

Wfr. " .. " !! III ' ' ' '

bjjll-lJf--- -;-- -- - iai& rwrhu. .

FINANCIAL
31 Money To. Loan

J. E.DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mala Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5
If yon borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrovv Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Bote) Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houhtld Goods

NEED OS D FURNITURE Try
"Carter! Stop and Swap." We will
"uy. aeD or trad Phone 10. HI
Weil 2nd St
WE BUT and ten need furniture
J. B. Sloan Furniture. SOS E. 2nd
Street.

FOR SALE: One divan, one library
table, food condition See at Neel's
Warehouse or can 1323.

For Sale
Reasonable

Practically new electric refri-
gerator, stoves, washing ma-

chines, bedroom suites, living
room suite, etc

1312 East 3rd
BEDROOM ulte, including Inner-sprin-

mattresi Also extra bed, mat-
tress and springs, table and chairs,
other odds and ends Phone 2676.

45 Pets
TWO mixed Cocker Spanlel-Colll-e

pupa 6 weeks old. 409 W 8th., Phone
146S.
ENOLISH bulldog puppies, sired by
Imported English champion P E
Lewis, Box 146. Denver City. Texas
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4098,
1420 N. Lee, Odessa,Texas.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

501 W. 3rd Highway 80

FOR SALE Oood new and used cop-pe- t
radiator! for popular makes can,

truck and pickups Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St.
BICYCLES Boys and girls. From 85
to $20 Will tae trade-I- Also re--
palr bicycles UPS Oregg
CKAF1SMAN Uole saw for sale. 1105
Sycamore.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl-gerat-

accepted as down payment
Terms 3 oo per montn fnone zm
REMINGTON Rand 17 typewriter.
large desk, tno large show cases.
Star Theater, Coahoma.
FRIOIDAIRE. Orntral Motors wash-l- n

g machine, rrlftlnal price 330 used
slightly 7 months, will seU S2S0 Phone
33-- J

Cold Spot electric refrigera-to-r,

perfect condition. See Dee San-der- s,

308 Oiegg.

PURINA
Plant Food

for gardens and lawns is n

complete ration for proper
soil feeding. Checkour garden
and lawn supplies.

John Davis FeedStore
701 East 2nd St.

REFRIOERATOR for sale take up
payments .Also baby scales 1608 Scur-r-y,

Mrs. W R. Rlvard. Phone 1312-- J.

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats
AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thlid

FISHERMEN

S05

good

Zenith radio ...

an jjjii

FOXSALE
49--A Miscellaneous

For Sale
New .American Kellogg air
compressor, never been
service, 1 h.p. rating, list
price $345X0. Will sell for
$275. $23.00 worth extra equip
ment will let go with com-
pressor.Must sell at once. Call
at 203 Mesquite St. Airport
Addition.

FISHHUEN NOTICE
One boat for sale. Bargain.
see at sog noian (rear).

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP ot;
Brtnr Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
For Sale

Insect Powder
De

Kills tomato and vOt blight and
makes tomatoes hold bioom. Kills
squash bugs, cucumber lice, caste-loup- e

and watermelonhoneydew. corn
hoppers and mildew,

rose Insects and shrub and flower
Insects. 60S E. 3rd, Barber Shop.

Specials In
Used Appliances

1 used Armstrong portable
ironer , new price, 549.50 $29.50

1 used Emerson window ex-

haust fan, new price $49.50
$29.50.

1 Hotpoint electric range In
perfect condition $50.00

1 white M-- washer, good
condition $75.00

rebuilt Maytag washing
machines, $109.50

1 eood ot Electrolux re
frigerator $150.00

1 practically new Kalamazoo
eas range, regular $199.50,
only $135.00

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main
SPECIAL racks for sale. The
DmfnrA Rhnn. 311 Main.

ring, ladles platinum soll--
tslre about karatr, oeautu gem.
sell 3S cnee. Will send
ring for examination. Dealers. Wrlto
Box CN. care Herald.

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

See us .oday for a complete
fresh fruits and

vegetables.New red potatoes,
lettuce, carrots, beets,

oranges, apples, on-

ions, etc. now
Special attention given tele-

phone orders.
208 N. W. 4th St

PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

HURRY!
Sweet pepper ana tomato
plants.

P. C. Morton
200 N.W. 4th Street

WANTED TO
50 Household Goods

FURNITURE We need used
furniture. Oive us chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy W, L. MeCollsUr. 1001 W. 4th.
Pnone uti.

FOR RENT
so Apartments
ONE AND TWO-roo- m furnished apart--
racoU for couples or small imm
No pets, no drunks wanted. 310 N
Greg
FSr RENT- - furnished apart-
ment. 701 N. Oregg.

apartment. 3 rooms and
bath, close Id. Call 337 days.

X- -

Phone 2263

$75.00

$50.00

--0e!4

!. sj ";;!uJi'St

High School - Students - College
earn

Free $2000.00 Scholarships
plus

$80.00 Per Week and Up

Here is one of those rare opportunities for every young

man and woman to secure the cash required for the further-

ance andor completion of their college education.
This program also offers a permanent income of at least

$80.00 per week and up. not only during vacation monthsbut
your spare hours while attending classes and after gradua-

tion.

Write, immediately, for your registration card and state in

your letter the name of your school, your grade, age, and
the school principal's or dean's name. State what subject
you plan to major in, upon receipt of one of these scholar-Addre- ss

replies to: THE MASONVILLE HOUSING CORP-

ORATION

Division of Educational Advertising
26 Garden Street, Poughkeepsie, New York

Boats Rubber, man $14--5 to $47.50

Oars. Hardwood, well made pair 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West $15 Navy $L45
rjtv. Preservers o. Kapoc for children 35
Reels, Ocean City - Branson - Langiey - Shakespeare2--5 to
335
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Castrite 30 to 17.95

Minnow Buckets u. 1.45 to 5.45

Canet fishing poles ,.. 25c

Jointed fishing poles . . 1.50, L75 and 2.95

Office desk and steel locker.
Guns, amunition, Dutch oiens, seines,tarps, tents, bed rolls,
mesquitn nets, luggageand paints.

E. 3rd

In

of

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
USED APPLIANCES

l.Used GE refrigerator $75.00

used Frigidaires $50-0-
0 - $89.75

used refrigerator $50.00

used .Maytag washer

borers,

good automatic Launderau washer $1Z-- 0Q

used Servel as refrigerator' $50X0

lgood cabinet

212 Eat Til

i m p

Struxol

Good

made

3
Write a

selection

squash,
turnips,

lemons, moving.

BUY

wanted.
a

FURNISHED

..

GE

Taylor Electric. Company

for RErjnr
69 Apartments
FTJlftHD apar nTJTirooms and
bath, modem, excellent condition.
cjoso in. i aa an lys. vacant
sno

apartments said houses for
couples,cniemsn court cut tugn--
wy ea.
FOR BENT: Apartments aad bed-roo-

Miner Courts.
garage apartment, nnfur--n

hed.Kb children or pets. 804 Nolan.

BuOR apartment for two only.
Can at ltOO Ma or phone 1TS4-- J.

UNFURNISHED apartment
count only, no pets. TOO Main, Phone
S- I-
NICE modem,famished apart-
ment dose In. SOS Wj 4th, Phont
lt-- i

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom with kitchen prrrl-leg-

and garage. Ill E, lTth, Phone
I9W.
NICE south bedroom, adjoining baS
609 Lancaster, Phone 1V71--

BEDROOM for rent. Also can care
for two elderly people In my home.
?07 Kunneu. rnone isot--'' ' i

NICELY tarnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing baUt. prtrate siae. Phoae
13 14--

CLEAN bedrooms, tl a night er
o o wee y. Plenty of par as space
Heffer . Hotel. SOS Oregg. Phone
1307.

SLEEPINO room for rent, suitable
jot l or giris. 7B3 Mam.

BEDROOM, prtrate bath. Also
apartment racast Tuesday, prtrate
bath. Frlgidalre, close In. bills paid.
re mm. ynone i 3,

I HOTEL: dose tn. free par nr!
weekly rUs, 503 East 3rd Street,

rei. ,

SOUTH bedroom, adjoins, bath, prtr
ate entrance, located on ous use.
Rent Is reasonable.SOS Dallas.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly rate.

Phoni
tra meals. 411 Runnels.
65 Houses
TWO 1 oom and bath and one
room and bath. Apply Mrs. Reed.
Coleman Courts.
SMALL furnished house for rent. Call
Z383--

SMALL modem house. IOCS N. Oregg.
Phone 17M-- J or Inquire ltOO Main.
68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gre- n

Drug Store. SeeMack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED. 4-- or house,

parUy furnished or unfur-
nished, reasonablerent. Will take ex-

cellent cate of property and can fur-
nish the bci. of references.Call tSt--

WOP.KINQ couple with ihlgh school
daughter wants 4 or unfur
nished rouse or duplex In better part
of town. Have new furniture and
en furnish references. CaU Mrs.
Taeker. 1800.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
garage, corner, paved. High

land Park, extra nice home, saw
price S83S0.

double garage, pretty yard,
close to high school, your best buy
for 87300.
StAAvw j4 AutAl. i ., j n vt'atavM uv it-- ftsi ivuiusi, a

new and extra nice, besi buy today
for 87000.

garage, apartment,
corner, close in on Lancaster street
AU for only 44350.

3 bedrooms, close in and
close to school. Oood home and good.
buy. 84930.

and bath. East 8th St, a
nice home for only 13500.

and bath, extra nice little
home, close to high sschool. paved
Nolan street. 81000 cash, balance 840
per month Price only 83850.
4 ten-ac- re blocks close to town buy
one ten acre block for only 81500.
160-ac-re farm IS minute drive to
town, well Improved, lots of water
If you want the best for the money
see this place for 883 per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg
TWO frame houses only 3
blocks from downtown, on paved
street. Only 83 730 each J. W. Pu--
ser. Phone 4.
FOUR-ROO- frame houit for sale to
be moved, bargain at 81850. Located
lVa miles west of Falrvifcw See H,
M. Walker at house or Paul Adams,
Aekerly. phone 3573
NICE house on pavement, 80- -
foot lot. 303 Jefferson street. For in
formation can 3SS3-- J.

FOR SALE'
New tile-stucc- o, bath,

kitchen cabinet,a good house,
sell for $2000 cash and will net
15 on investment.

A real good section stock
farm, well Improved, abun-
danceof good water. Will take
suburban place in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

For Sale
House and lot two lots if
wanted,or will move house to
any location Sre M. Bj Mullett
302 Willa, Settles Heights

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. Nice stucco, 4Vi rooms and
bath, hardwoodfloors,! furnace,
garage, in best part of town.
Terms.
2. and bath, double
garage,east front on!Runnels
St Best neighborhood; Terms.
3. Best cafe in Kermit ifor sale.
Terms.
4. Good paying cafe in Big
Spring.
5. Section in New Mexico, 3-- I

room house and barns, good
well, new irrigation district,
165 acres In cultivation and
priced to sell RIGHT NOW.
Terms.
6. Many 6ther houses, lots and
businesses.
List with me for quick sal-S- ee

me for best buys.

C. H. McDANTEL, At
Mark Wentx Insurance Agcy.
Phone 195 Home, tPh. 219

-

For Sale
house andbath 80,x20O

lot Owner leaving town. Must
sell at once. Price $1350. Call
at 208 Mesquite,, Airport Addi-
tion.
THREE-ROO- U house and half acre
of land. E. . Arnold, Phillips S
t BmiA 0 i. O.i.1 wfrMllH.. zHouseFor le

By Owner

larttm roams, hath. garage
attached, hardwood floors.
Door furnace,.Venetian blinds,
shrubs, treesand grass.

1015 Bluehoanet
P-e-

se 23W-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Safe

Reeder& Broaddus
2. What do you desire In a
home?"We think that you wfll
find all of those featuresthat
you will demand in selecting
your home, in this nearly new

house. An Inspec-
tion will convince you. Down
payment of $2865 Is required.
Located in southeastpart,
3. Only $4200 for this neat

and bath. Venetiansand
hardwood floors throughout
Pavedcorner, ar garageand
near grade school.
4. This completely modern 8--
room house, with 4 large bed
rooms and 2 baths, is offered
for about 1--2 of its replace
ment cost
5. A very attractive rock house
in Edwards Heights. Three
bedrooms.Located on corner
lot
5. 3 new FHA constructed
dwellings with GI loans ap
proved. Lees than $300 down
payment required for a vet-

eran.
7. A 32ft x 16ft barrackshouse,
on 100140 lot on corner In
Airport Addition, with soil
that will grow anything. Gar
den up and fryers nearly
grown. $1000 with terms. A
good deal for a little money

Phone531 or 702
After 5 CaU 1846--W

304 Scurry

BARGAINS
640-acr- e stock farm, 220 in
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys in 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, house and 2
acresalso on Snyder Highway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have 8V4 section
ranch.

See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. El rod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street.

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar, Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stuccodouble garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well.
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1-- 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

MODERN house, priced right. I

good location, close t-- SCO N . 2nd I

... w t r.u .i if ...itocv i. WW At. i a. mi
10 Street

A SACRIFICE

$6420.
Will now buy this 1948 FHA

constructed house, with two
large south bedrooms, roomy
kitchen, large living and din-

ing room. Five large closets
and lots of cabinetspace. Floor
furnace and hardwoodfloors.
Just like new. Only $1795
down. Call us to inspect this
bargain located at 2001 John-
son Street

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone531 or 702

After 5 p. m. call 1846--

304 Scurry

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on

I. S. 80, cafe in good loca
tion. Some beautiful residen
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 5th

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

Nice four room house, 75-fo-

front, garage, store room,
lovelv fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 1612 Donley.

lfW and bath, hardwood
Coon, Venetian blin- d- A good buy.
Immediate possession.3409 B mela.trr 340 .

For Sale
Small house on back of lot
partly furnished, pavement,
bouse vacant,price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE. and bath, two
bedroom Be Mrs. And 8af m.
1809 East 8--t 8C .

roa. SALE: 3 houses and do !

ac. 893 and Xt lit Placa.
Seo ft U. Wood at 198.

REAL-ESTAT- E

It Houses For Sale
FOR SALE
tt, modern homo, 3 acraa tJuat ouU city !, worth amoney.

X Tourist court. S f4can a. mimg itauca, io xttt rirsaa
Hlghway 80.
3. Beautiful home, ear if
lot. paTcment, Mb garaga. Part
R Addition.
i. Duplex, os to. 3 rooms tac
side, watting distance of town, en
pavement, near school. 830.
S. Store bu ag 84 x 108 on Highway
80. close in. 83500, er w lean old-- .

C modern bom. ( Iota. i

Coahoma,83300, or wl an hotsj
to be moved. .
T. Ptv room extra nlea noma i
Btuebc let. small down payment.
anee tx 01 loan.
t. Tourist court on Highway SO,--

room residence,t single and 4 douhl
units; income now 83SO a mos .
This court is priced right
t. Very nice home, good let
on Johnson.83(20.

.Ill Vmnma 4 VtV Mfc

nice plaea for 8 O0, or win led
rumisned for 83000.
11. Cafe complete with futures. Ideal
location. 81680.,

Let toe help you: with your real
estate needs, buying er selling,

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Good paying small grocery:
with living quarters, in good
part of town.

New home, 3 bedrooms and
2 baths,in south part of town,
good buy.

Nice hom on Main street;
furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18t
street

Choice lots on South Mala,
South Scurry, Edwards
Heights, Park HQ1 and East
13th St.

Duplex near High School
vacant, good buy.

Lovely brick home in Id-war- ds

Heights, beautiful

new house andthrew,
lots In south part ot town.
Splendid buy for quick salt-Ni-ce

brick home on Runnel--,
houseoa E. 12th ,

close to school.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
Nice house, carpeted
floors, floor furnace.

List your property with
for quick sale.

Worth The Money
New stucco and bat-- In

Ceder Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Somt
terms,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

81 Lots &' Acreage
GOOD Business lot on West 3rd St
will build and lease to right party
with satisfactory contract. Be owner
at 1007 Main at.
82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
160-ac-re farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment
balancelong time.

160-acr- near Knott, Texas.
Fine farm, price $65 per acre -s-

mall cash payment.
Section stock farm. Martin

county, 200 acres cultivation,
fine water, sheepfence, price
$35 per acre.

RubeS.Martin
First National Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

Four acres for sale 3 miles
southwest of town, $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-

able.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

NR SALE or trad for courts. 188-ac-re

Irrigated farm east ot Lubbock.
Charles Clanton, Ralls. Texas.

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Office 501 15t

For Sale
Section of improved land la
central New Mexico wit-ple-

nty

water, all mineral-Pri- ce

$20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near BU
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

S3 Business Property

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business. See

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
HO Runnels Phone1M
1800 Main Phont 1754--J

WILL seU or trad for he w traSert
Orocery stock and fix re wfl It
trig quarters. Call 174T--

Try

Herald

Want-A-ds
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Demos Banking On
Brannan Farm Plan
WASHINGTON, May 23, l- -N-

tional Chairman J. Howard Mc-Grat- h

made it plain-- today the

Democrat are banking heavily on

the Brannan farm subsidy plan tc

help them carry the Midwest in

next year's election.
'We think we have a plan that

will appeal to the farmers anc

belp solidify the support they gave
our-- ticket In last November'scleo
tlon," McGrath told a reporter.

H added that "real effort" will
be made to scathefarmers on the! cost taxpayers untold billions and
program brought out hySccretarisome of the leading farm organi-o-f

Agriculture Brannan-beginn-ing rations have attacked the plan be--

with a mldwcstern rally to dcs
Moines, Iowa, June 11.

The plan calls for government
loan to support prices on storable
crop, such as wheat, cotton and
core. But it would let perishable
crop sill for what they can bring

Legal Notice

THB STATE OF TEXAS
T!
A. D. Crtvs
aRECTlNO
ton art commanded to apjar and
aesvsr tha plaintiff! petition at or

or 10 o'clock A. U ol th flrrt
Uoodar attar Ui tiplratlon of O
tfavs from Utt daU of Issuance of
this Citation, tht line bttng Ugndav
Ui 4th dar of July. A D.. 148. at
or bafort 10 oelork A M. before
the Honorable District Court of How-

ard County, at the Court Houst to
Btf Spring Teiai
Said plaintiff petition was Wed on
the 34th djr of January 14
The file number of said sun beina
Wo tan.
The namti Of the partlee In laid
eutt are
Frances Crewa as Plaintiff, and A D
Crewe as Defender
The nature of said suit blnf

a JolJows to wit
Suit for divorce PleJittM allege bo-

na Hde lnhaBlUner In Slate for more
than one year and rMdence In Coun-
ty for more than sis month, that
parties were married 3 Auk 1931 and
separated IS March 1M7 that De-

fendant wai rullly of cruelly maktnf
further llvinf with htm insupportable
Mo community property Plaintiff
prsyi for custody of J minor chil-

dren P'try a girl se 1J ears and
Doyle, a boy ie e yean and Jimn
Paul a boy ae J vears and for
Hi 00 per month support therefor
If thli Citation U not servrrt wtlhln
SO day! after the dale of ltt Ktuance.
It shall be returned unserved
Issued thu the JOth day of May.
A D. 1

Olren under my hand and eal or
eld Court at offloe In Blf 8prln(t.

Texas, this tha JOth day ol May.
A D 1M
Oeo C Choata Clerk
District Court Howard County, Texas.
ny Melba Read Deputy.
(SEAL)

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Low

Lester Building
Room 104-10- 5 Phon 2179

1

V Interestedb
A MONUMENT OR

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phont 735

1k

tMt
mrumini

THAT LED TO A

DISCOVERY
Ecn tht best drirers get occasional

fender dents and scratches. If that's

happened toyou, why not do what so

manyothersdo and let as restore that

Btw-cs-x appearance.You'll be glad

you did, becauseyou'll discover that

here'sthe place to get the best body

bd paint work in town!

GET ALL 4!
JWBTWUTt- S-

Ask for our accurate estimate
on needed work. There's no
chargeor obligadon.

mst cuss wow-c-

Expert body work andpainting
is done by experienced men
sedercareful supervision.

jy wow-r-
7 haTe special tools and

accessary parts to give you
quality work in minimum time.

SSVLSONABU COS-T-

b for job, our prices are as
w as any place in town. All

work is gutraatecd and you
can get convenient terms o
SBsJorrepairs

'SsSsV hBL bb

MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC

on the market If price fell, the
government would pay the farmer
a subsidy amounting to the differ-

ence between what the consumers
pays and what the department fig-

ures to be a fair price to the
grower.

The idea would be to hold down

prices the housewives have to pay
but to keep the farmer's Income
up a politically attractive plan iJ

it work.
Some critics have said it might

b wy y ii v
flnvArnmonf rtfcnilatlnn nf thf farm- -

ers' activiUes.
But McGrath said he thinks the

farmers themselves will go for It
when It is explained fully to them

Thirteen states will be represen-
ted at the Des Moines conference
Party workers will be expectedto
spread the word in Colorado. Iowa
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne-

braska, North Dakota. South Da-kol-

Oklahoma, Wyoming. Mon-

tana, Wisconsin and Michigan.
Several of these states will be

battlegroundsof Democratsand Re-

publicans fighting for control of
Congress in next year's campaign

SandfordSaysMen,

WomenCanBecome'

Air Officers Quickly
Young men and women who nev-

er have had military experience
can become officers in the U. S.
Air Force with only six months of
training, Capt. Harold Sandford de-

clared today.
The Air Force is selecting a'

limited number of qualified young
men and women who are interest--
ed in a career as an executive in
aviauon, i,api. sanaiora ex--
plained "Those acceptedare train--
ed to be officers, then given re--

A al-

and fields Air is
Force jobs comparable to those
held by executivesin indus
try."

"As the greatest aviation organ
ization in the world," be
"The U. S. Air Force has a
number of important executive po
sitions in such fields as manage-
ment communications, supply, air
transport, research,
engineering, and other
duties that today are essenUal to

progressof aviation
To qualify for this training, young

men and women must be between
tha ages of 204 and 26H, with at
least two years of college or the

is up.

moral qualifications. the
Prior not

go
the

Air he
Thos my one our

any reason the
training are returned civilian
life.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

Nrw YORK, May 23 SroaU efftr-Iti- fi

dtprmtd ky itockj fractionally to--
d,JL

The drcllne. alight though It vat.
ed 0 a four-da- y downtrend
which itarttd Utt wrfk and

In Saturday'! thort teuton.

COTTON
YORK. May cotton

prlraa were 20 ctntt a lower to I
cenU higher than previous clot. Jly
11 Oct 29.0S and Dec 28 to.

TEL BY LEE Jl ...
83- - P I-- ADD WEATHER BOX

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy. tcaUred
in north portion thu after-

noon tonight and Tuetday. quite to
warm in northvett portion Tuetday .Mod-
erate to freih southerly on
roati

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy thli after-
noon and Tuetday with scattered
showers and thunderstorms In Pan

South Plaint and from tha
Pecos

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH May 23 CaUlt

3 cairn 1 slow, most classes
weak to lower good to choice and
yrarllngs 14.00-34.3- common to medium
kinds IT 00-2-3 00 beef cows IS 50-1-9 00
bulls It 00-3-0 50 good and
J 00-2- common and medium
IT 2 00 stoeker steer 00 aown.

yearuogt 24.&0 down, stoeker cows ;

Hogs oo butchers 25-s-o cents above- Fri-- !
levels sows and nigs unchanged

top 18 most good and 0

ib butchers is so good and choice lso-is- s

lb. it sows ieoer pigs .

He.pooo-- wiim, cu..,. mostly
steady with some sales higher os spring

inrcivJTpb.mTb:r8t;
common to medtum 2S 00-2-7 50 medium
and good shorn and yiarllnjs 29.00-27.0-0.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day Widely scattered this

and evening Not much change
ta temperature

High today low tonight high

HUhett teateratur trtls dite. ICf" in
ItlS: Lvritt this date. 44 ta 1110: maxi-
mum lajifall ih'J date 3 II la

C.rr Mai Mia
AbUent SO et
Ama-Ul- o Tt S3
BIO M M .
Chicago ... .. ........ 68 92
Denver 70 47
El Paso M M
Fort Worth M ft
Oalveston SS T7

New York S U
San Antonio 82 74
SL LoolS TS $9
Sua sea at T:Q pv rtses

Tuesday at 1:44 a. m.
Hi

Polia and HMpItalizatlen

Individual ami
Group Accident ami

Slckne Incuranc.
HASKWENIZ

ljBMsruce AfMCj
Th tlffcst UttH In

B(fl Sprlftf

Houston Man

Kidnapped By

Two Convicts
HOUSTON, May 23. ! Two

escapedconvicts kidnaped a Hous-

ton cabinet maker and after tak-

ing the man's car forced him out

of the about five miles
west of Bellville early Sunday

he reported the sher
iffs office here today.

Ervin P. Blazik, 21. of Houston
told the sheriffs office that heipanyat Bay clty y
was forced into his car at Hot
Wells the Hempsteadroad and
whisked away about 10.30 o'clock
Saturday night by two men. one
of whom brandished a He
was released, west of Bellville
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning,
he said.

The two men who kidnaped the
Houstouian are reported be Ben
Gilliam, 33, and Ray
24, who escaped from a
truck here Saturday night while
bciirg transferred back
Prison farm followine a ,orison

'

- -

baseball game at Ramsey Prison
Farm.

resided
was

Since,

by

was

Among
relatives

families

Midland

was serving T.
County for his parents-in-la- Mr

and Fitzgerald was 15 Patterson;
sentence Galveston Thurman Artes- -

for robbery. N. O. W. Patterson,
Spring.

A. Turner the! Sewell of Christ
baseball will was to officiate,

not be leave the was to in
again AH Pallbearers be A. T. Pat--
games scheduledawa the Patterson, Charles

will be forfeited, said. HeTeague. Tate
Issued other prison! Andy Miller.
ciuds that if they cause any
trouble, their team will be dis-- ,

banded.

Senator Asks

Atomic Inquiry
WASHINGTON May WSen

Vandehberg iR-Mi- called today
for "a inquiry" into the
auuuae 01 ine atomic energy com--i
mission ana t
Lllienthal all problems.

sion's operations and invest!

sponsible jobs In administrative congressional committee
technical within the ready into the commis- -

junior

added,
large

aeronautical
non-flyin- g

the

automobile

Fitzgerald.

L. D.

anillty to pass an equivalent ex--1 y ssue cieareu
amination. and with high physical! Vandenberg, member
and of Senate-Hous-e

military service is re--' Atomic Committee the
and applicants ance of the matter "can-

to Air Force Officer Candidate not be ignored in view of Hicken-Scho-ol

at Lackland Force base. statement, because Is

San Antonio, Texas. who hi opinion, of in- -
fail to complete

to

()

mark
rtiumptloo

wai lnUr-rupU- d

NEW 13. W Noon
bale

the
Si.

MAT

thunderthowers
not

wlndi the

the
handle Upper

VaUey eastward.

(JP
000 000

steers

choice fat calves
SO. calves

calves
stoeker

dar's
TS. choice

14.00-i- 00;

thunderthowers
anernoon

M. M.
M.

SPRINO

today m,

Insurance
Family

Offtc

morning, to

arrive(i

on

pistol.

to

prison

to Wynne1

team

to

complete

David
on security

has demanded thatLllienthal re--
sign.

ine investigation revoivea
about the award of atomic
tional grants to an admitted Com-
munist andto others who failed to
receive security clearancefor
on secret matters.

Vandenbergsaid In statement
"it is unthinkable to me that

Communistsshould be educatedat
public expense."

He added that he must withhold
"final judgment", on Lilienthal's
work AEC head until the

formed experts on whole mat-
ter."

Lllienthal
"incredible mismanagement" of

commission affairs.
Lllienthal flared back that the

commission'srecord, including the
building up of "a substantial stock-
pile of atomic weapons,"is the best
answerto demand.

McMillan Advanced
To Corporal

Promotionof Pfc. Grover M
to the grade of Corporal,

has been by Headquar-
ters, 570th Air Police Squadron,

Air Base, Panama Cancal
Zone.

Cpl McMillan the son of Mrs.
B. E McMillan, Sr. of 705 Nolan
street. Prior to enlisting in the
S. Air Force, McMillan was

on the Spring High
After completing, his basic

he was transferred to-t-he

Caribbean Air Command.

Mount 27 Total
By Tht Associated Press

At 27 personsdied violently
in Texas over the end.

Traffic accidents took 14 lives
rwrsnns rlrmrnrri flvn nf thom

,n boating accident at Lake.
oiea of gunshot

inds. one of an electric shock,
one from a fall, one, suicide by
!nan'n' nd u, m stab

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A Ca.

1U tat BL

racs 4
SJT nXS3BUI9l

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Nan Butk Mis
FtttaedfS

RANCH INN
CAFE

GoodFood Lwcbes
Steaks

GoWeaBrewaCkJckea

Of AJ. Close12

Rites For Former

ResidentTo Be

Held Here Tuesday
Rites for George Nelson Rose,

47, former resident of Big Spriqg,
will be held at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday
at the Eberley funeral home.

Rose, who here from
1925-45- , found de.ad in his car
near Bay City early Friday morn
ing. Details of his death were not,
known here immediately.
leaving Big Spring, he wasemploy.,
ed the Port LaVaca Rice com

here Monday morning-Ros-e

was native of Ardmore,
Okla. where he born May 6,
1901.

One son, Thomas G.- - Rose, pre--
mm in ueaui, aying in ac--

rinn nvprsoac In Jan. 21. 19i4- - Two
sons survive. C. H. Rose. Paso.,
and Jim Rose, Bay City; one
daughter,M?. Louise Sanders,San
Aneelo: one brother. D. Rose,
Sr, El Paso; sister, Mrs R. J.
Warren. Carrizo Springs,
other to, be, here were

of these survivors, and
niece, Mrs. Mlna Marie Hooten.

'

Automobile Burns
On Highway Sunday

A 1947 DeSoto club coupe be--
longing to T. A. DeVore of
burned about four miles west of
town on US Highway 80 at approxi--
mately 12 p. m. Saturday, it was

Gilliam 10 yearsI Odessa;nephew, D. Rose, Jr.,
from Webb robbery Odessa; and

serving a Mrs. T. C. two brothers--
year from and in-la- Patterson,
McClellan counties la. M. and

Prison Rehabilitation Director Big
C said today that Jone,s, Church

Wynne farm minister, and bur--
permitted to farm'ial be the city cemetery.
this year to play ball. were

from Person, O. W.
farm he Russell, Fletcher

a warning to Gary,

23.

cnairman

one
looking

gator Sen. Hickenlooper Mrs. Chrane, 1502

a with
Hickenlooper

said import-quire-d

directly security

looper's
forj best

tonight

lambs

nas
educa--

work,

a
that

as secur--

this

Hickenlooper accused
of

that

Grade
Mc-

Millan,
announced

is

U.
a

student Big
School.
training,

to

least
week

civ
,

one
Hrownwooa wree

a

WOUndS.

Ksrraura

State

a

leader

PJE.

a

ceaea

El

T.
one

a

m.

escapeduninjured.

j
AnnOUnCGITIGntS

Announcementis made the
XYZ club will meet in the home

Place, Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.
m. All members requested
attend.

TO
Shop at FURR'S

PEACHES. $1.69

mm
Fresh

GROUND BEEF

Wicklow,

BACON ....

Fancy Ribs

BOILING BEEF

Full Cream Longhorn

CHEESE

Fresh Sliced

PIG LIVER

?VW i.Ji - '

LISTERINE

in A ll A 50c
TANA Value

SALHEPATICA

Spred

PRAYER FOR RAIN
GETS FAST REPLY

WISBOROUGH .GREEN,
Eng., May 23. W) The Bishop
of Chlcherster led the congre-
gation of this village to he
banks .of the river Arun and
offered prayers for rain to end
tht Then he hustled
the parishioners back into the
village church.

Just in time to beat the rain.

ResidentsUrgedTo

Use Special Line

In Reporting Fires
Fire alarms received by tele- '

hone over regular 8ervice llnes
the dty haU have resuited In de- i

layed service recently, Fire Chief
- V. Crocker reported this morn--

ing.
The city maintains a special line

for handhne firealarms, the chief

remindcd Vfhen reporting a lre,
ls not necessaryto cal1 the city haU!... . .
numDer, merely asK me opera-- (

tor for the fire department. The!

simultaneously.
that

who
but

reported the sheriff's
caught fire serviceswere be

DeVore No reason 4 p San
for thp hlmp Th Francisco. Lou Wil- -

that

are

Sliced

Top

dought

dui

iea over unes.
city hall

cause delays, but spe--
cial the fire

open constantly
fire concluded,

Services Former
COUntV Resident

formerly
county, here been

Mrs Roberts, 72, near
number years.

died San last
dav.

Survivors include brother.
ry Coleman,
Swenney. grandchildren
and four

TUNA

Reagans

MILK
Lb.

39c PORK

Winter
43c

29c PICKLES

Early

37c PEAS

27c

Value

MARGARINE.

"T

Big Spring Senior High

StudentsGo On Outing Monday
For one of the last times, the

class got together Monday

for tfu outing.
junket took them to

toval they were to the!

day boating and a
general outing. They were to

late in the evening.
Sunday evening the Abie

'Carleton cautioned the guraduates
against accepting old lies a ex-

cuses for immoral and anti-soci-al

patterns of behaviour.
Basing his text upon Job 2:1--4,

in part,
consideredmy Job.
still holdeth fast his integrity, ak
though thou movedst me

And saian ...au
thataman hath wm he 8lve for
uie.

The satanlc reasoning, the
Carleton pointed out the

contributed thelie
that a man live and that the

of survival any means,

it.thep;
in

heIJsald'
as
tt

the
UeDthat

ans i. was all right to act''wnngly because acted
wrongly.

other music
Holy," and

singing "Now the is Over,"
Dv Barnaby. In the were!
Vevagene Ellen Eastham,
Jo Ann Tanner, Mary Por--i
ter, Rebecca Rogers, Charlotte

UPHOLSTERING

Home &

Clean &

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERING

211 t Phon 874

special line carries the alarm to1 Worst of the three old lies which
entrap young people hethe cit hall and ,, south.;

. . said, was that 'there is of,
Slde sub-tatio- n Rev. Carleton told

When are called in onUates "the world is full of
the regular lines they must people who to be honest,

lntend who intend to
De received by the city hall PBX to

studv' who mtend t0 Dc goodwho inoperator turn relay
,ive tne lie thattne caiis to the fire department

have plenty of time."
If calls originate in the part Processionaland recessionalwere
of ,own- - thc' must be re'ayed twice1 piayed by Rainwater, son
t0 rcach the sub-statio-n, If hand-:0- f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rainwater.

to office.
The vehicle sudden-- Funeral to

said. was ducted at today in
driver Calif . for Mrs

11th

to

I , i.

regular
Busy lines at the may,

leriou":
line to department is

kept for emergency,
calls, the chief

For
. -

le Roberts, 01 Howard
friends have ad-

vised.
lived Lu-

ther for a of She
in Thurs--

a Jer--
Lewis, a sister, Mary

Itasca, two

Food

Van

Lb.

CHB

Lb.

Del

75c

75c
Value

p- - - - -

senior
annual Senior Day

Their Chris
where spend

swimming, on
re-

turn
Rev,

which reads "Hast thou
servant (who)

against
mm... answerea

Rev.
in annual

senior sermon,
must

ends Justify

Jas '

do." e.. it
others

included Dykes'
"Holy, Holy, a chorus

Day
group

Apple,
Louise

Both Office

We

Third

statlon might
plenty

time." grad--l
alarms

service intend
w"rk- -

must
under

south
Charles

con-I- y,

niven

Set

hymn.

Dye

rfryoifK risre
First Week Wednesday

,21c CIGARETTES

ANTISEPTIC

Complete

School

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 12k
Club Tall Caa

; lie
Camp Tall

& 12k
Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 23c

Cucumber Chips Jar
121c

June,Rose Marie

Monte

SPINACH

59c

39c

53c

Pound Food

Williams, Charles Ralawater,
Massey, Richard Laswell, Jlmmle
White, Richard Deats, Carroll
Choate, accompanied by Mary
JaneHamilton, vocal music direc
tor. Rev. E Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterian minister, and Rev.
Lloyd Thompson, First Christian
pastor, pronouncedthe Invocation
and benediction. W. C Blanken--
shlp. superintendent, presided.
Commencementis setfor Wednes

at 8:30 p. m. at the dty
auditorium, and on eve
ning the eighth' grade graudation
exercise will be

$100 Fine Assessed
J. M. Daughtry entered a plea

of guilty in county this morn
ing to the charge of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
andwas $100 andexpensesby
Judge J. E. Brown.

Jim Billingsly. arrested on the
same charge,has releasedon
$500 bond.

No.

121c
No.

held.

court

fined

been

CIi

Tex

day

Del Monte

Line TONI

Namesof Howardcoatyaferieat
appear oa graduating liU from
several college, and arc
receiving degree this week and
next

Although he is listed a an Au-

gust graduate. JacksosW. Field,

er is participating ia commence
ment exercises at McMurray Col

Abilene. He is a candidatefor
degreein speech.
Dorothy JeanGresseti of Fersaa

Is one of 194 seniors to receive de
greesfrom WestTexa Stat,Can
yon, on Jw9t 2.

Arlys Atkins, daughter o( Mr.
and Mr. T. B. Atkins,, will b

awarded a B. A. degree with a
major In radio, from Baylor Uni

verslty on May 29. Mis Atkin

has been active --in all phasesof
radio work as a student She was
chief of writing for
KIYS. the campus station at Bay
lor, and was in the drama work
shop and production group.

To
Why condemn dancing when many Old Testameat

characters danced and we are commanded to praise the Lord
with the dance? See Ex. Ps. 154:4.

Ex. 15:20 does not remotely favor any such activities as th
"MODERN DANCE". Our praise service in the Christian age
Is not governedby the Psalms but by the New Testament.Where
is the passagethat condemns the modern dance?

Gal. 5:19 and 21. Lascivious; "Exciting voluptous emotion.
(Webster) Voluptuous; "Exciting or TENDING TO EXCITE

tensualdesires."

The modern dance regardless of where engaged in, or by
whom chaproned belongs to the of the flesh and the
Holy Spirit says those who engage in such shall not Inherit
the kingdom of God. If you have to be convinced by demon
station that the modern dance excites sensual emotions Just
put on a dancewith no one presentbut one of the sex and then
lng such songs as "Nearer My God To Thee"; Time To

be Holy": "I Need Thee Every Hour"; and see how long the
dance lasts.

The man who says the New Testamentdoes not condemn the
moderndanceneedsto be treated for the simples or taught the
way of the Lord more perfectly one of the two. The church
needs elders who will go on record against all ungodlinessla
the lives of church membersand let the world know that the
church of the Lord will not always tolerate such conductia
the lives of the members.

Price
FORSAN, TEXAS
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Villagers Evacuated
In Alaskan Flood

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, May 23. W

Villagers were being evacuated
from flooded Aniak last night by
an amphibian seabecplane, bring-

ing out six at a time.
The populationof the cilia ge. 100

miles southwest of here, is about
200. The flooding Kuskokwlm Rlv-- i
er, which flows into the Bering
Sm to the south of the Yukon RK---

r, was reported rising a foot an
hour.

VM IsEil
WASHES

TT'tX rtjpyy WHITER,

BRIGHTERI

Savesxz n SoapI

Dk) Yeu Know You Can Get A 6

Otnube Frigidalre Made Only

General Motors For Only.

$189.75
11 Down 24 Months On Balanct.

Lttt Than COO Per Week. How

Much Is Yew let Bill?

JStiiyl

KSf BOY
flHHHEnlfllF'

TERRACE

MjPH

AUDIE

MURPHY

In a GreatTrue Story of
the Variety Club's Boys
Ranch.

ROBBER'S DOLLAR

DIDN'T LAST LONG

CHICAGO, Mat 23. OB An

armed robber burst into the home
of Mrs. Josephine Halper yester-

day and told her to hand over all

the money she had in the house

"You want money from me?"
she asked.

"Yeah, all of it," he said.
Mrs. Halper burst into tears.

"You want money from me, and
I myself need bread. Yes, I need
bread," she sobbed.

"Madam, are you really
hungry?" the gunman asked

"Bread." cried Mrs. Halper "I
need bread and he asks me for
money."

The gunman gave up.
"Okay, okay," he said, "Here's

a buck. Get yourself something to
cat" Then he fled.

Mrs. Halper, who decided It was
a lucky dollar, used it to play
bingo at a neighborhood tavern.
She didn't win.

TEL Class To Be Feted
In Mann Home Tuesday

Mrs. W. E. Mann, class teach-
er, will entertain the TEL class of
the First BapUst church at the
regular monthly social in her
home, 704 E. 14th, Tuesday eve--I
ning at 7 p. m.

-ft
By

FR1GIDAIRES

JTAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212t ThW Wkh V

(AIm 6wrantrf Mz4 Refrtferaters M d Up)'

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

y MILDRED YOUNG

Ever sit back In your easy chair
and listen while "great granddad"
reeled off a blow by blow descrip
tion of the "good old days?"Some

I of the "blood and thunder" stories
'of the Civil War can make your
' hair stand up, if this occasion does
'not happen to be the 1,000th time
you have heard thesame account

; Most of us will probably never
know, but they say that when a
person reaches the age of 86 that
probably his first reaction is a
feeling of elation at having made
monkeys out of a lot of insurance
company actuaries.

, Normally 86 is considered the
i rocking-cha-ir age. They say it's
a time when even the puniest of
triumphs assumesin retrospect the
proportions of an epic. A friend of

, ours used to say that she would
be so glad when she was old enough
to retire because shewould have

'time to do all the things she nev--'
er could take the time to do. Her
husband always considered hera
little off the-- beam and so did we,

, but maybe old age is something to
envy. They say that a man may
have only fed the horses before
the charge up San Juan Hill. But
from the vantage point of a sunny
spoton the front porch, years later,
it would seem that even Col. Ted-
dy Roosevelt himself was only a
member of the supporting cast. It
is reported that at 86, the old swim-
ming hole that was. after all, only
a small pond, becomesin memory
a beautiful lake, that an 80-ac-re

farm was a vast ranch and a five-- I
room house, a mansion.

If ypu're not a successnow and
feel that you never will be, don't
give up the ship: Who knows, you,
too, may make a monkey out of the
insurance company, and no telling
what your accomplishments may
look like from the vantage point of
a sunny spot on the front porch.
Providing, of .course, that you are
not blind as a bat by then.

Local Yellow Cab
Apparently Jinxed
During Week-En-d

Yellow Cab drivers of Car No.
45 must be convinced by now the
vehicle would have been better off
in storage over the weekend.

Within a space of five hours
Saturday, the machine was in- -'

volved in two different accidents.
The first occurred at 5:15 p. m.

on North Scurry street with Gilbert
White at the wheel. White backed
into a car loaded with Latin-America-

and. although no one was
injured, the Latin-America- auto
was badly damaged.

K. D. Smiley, who relieved White
as driver of the cab later, had a
crackup with Bill Morrison near
the Ace of Clubs at about 10 a. m.
Saturday. Fenders of both ma-

chines were crumpled.

Midland Man Is

Charged In Crash
Chargesof driving on the wrong

(side of the road were filed in jus--

tice court this morning against
V. D. Couch of Midland, whose ve--

hide was Involved in a crash at
6 p. rh Saturday on Highway 80

'

west near the Toot-N-Tellu- m drive-- ;
In.

Couch's machinereportedly ram-
med into a car driven by Gordon
Stone. Stanton, as Couch was in the
act of turning off the thoroughfare.

Both men were scratched but
escapedserious injury. Damage to
Stone's vehcile amounted to about
$350 but Couch estimated it would
take about $200 to fix up his ma-- i
chine.

FORSAN. May 23 (SpD Mr.'
and Mrs W B. Dunn enterained
with an open house and social Fri-

day evening in celebration of ihe '

enlargementof the local hardware
store, which has been operated by

the Dunns for the past 22 years.
Prizes were presented to Mrs. A.

P. Oglesby. Mrs. T. R. Camp. J.j
D. Gilmore and Jeff English. Ta--

bios of dominoes, bridge and 421
: --I -- !. HMiAtAinMAnl WA)compnseu uie cuiciwiuukui.

were served. Those at-

tending were Mr and Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Engusn, air.
and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Flint. Mr. and Mrs.,
Jeff Pike. Mr and Mr. Luther
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thiemes. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.1

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.'
Craig. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heide--'

man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. O. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. J.j
H. Broset, Mr. and Mrs. H. u lien-en- a,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Loving
ston, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale;
Mrs. Pearl Scudday,Mr. and Mrs.
SaromlePorter. Mr and Mrs. Bob-

by Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Fairchild, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr.

One

aark of good citizenship,

la cardeddriving.1
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SUGAR 'N' SPICE
.

2431
X SEES2.8

l'

When the adorable age steps out,

let is be in a dear dress like this,

with the pretty scalloped bertha
and the touch of ruffling for frost-

ing.
No. 2431 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8.

Size 4 requires H yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address and style
Number. State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Is just off the press,presentingthe
best in Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designs for all agesand occasions.
Sendnow for your copy, price just
25 cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT.

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St, New York 11, N. Y.

CGIL Losing Its

Grip On Workers
ROME, May 23. WV-It- aly's Commun-

ist-dominated General Confed-

eration of Labor (CGIL) is losing
its grip on workers.

The Italian Republican Party
(PRI) conducted a referendum
among Its members which showed
that more than 98 per cent want
the party to break off from the con-

federation.
Christian Democratic members

of the CGIL broke away last July
and formed a union of their own.

The only actively
minority left in the labor organiz-
ationGiuseppe Ssaragat's Indep-

endent Socialists (PSLI) is ex-

pected to quit too.

German Constitution
ProclaimedBasic Law

BONN, Germany, May 23. W

The West German constitution was
proclaimed the basic law for 45

million Germans today.
The formal signing by 11 states

was completed just as the four-pow-er

council of foreign ministers
was convening in Paris in an at-

tempt to work out a German set-

tlement. The constitution is expect-
ed to strengthen the hand of the
West in the Paris talks.

The signing sets the stage for
establishment of a West German
government by mid-Jul-

and Mrs. Les Duffer, Mr. and Mrs.

C. V. Wash, Mrs. Margaret Mad-

ding, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Edwards,
Mr.- - and Mrs. Ray Crumbley, Es-tel- le

Broset, Clara Sue Jones,Shir-

ley Ann Broset, Jerry Broset, A-

lbert Oglesby, Jr. and Jerdy Carl-

son, Tommie Gilmore. and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn

and Wilma.

Games comprised the entertain-

ment at the wiener rost and picnic
entertaining the sophomore class of

the local high school in the Big

Spring City park Thursday eve-
ning. Classsponsorsattendingwere
F. P. Honeycutt, Mr. A. P. Ogles-

by, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. E. F.
Thorpe, Mrs. Tilmon Shoults and
Mrs. B. Cauble. Otherspresentwer
James Cauble, Mary McMahan,
Donald McAdams, Dolores Thorpe,
Jimmle Shoults, Norma Thorpe, J.
Y. Tournage,Bobby Baker, Glenn
Barnes,Jimmle Green,Wayne Hue-st-s.

Patsy McNallen, Marie Petty,
Charles Wash, Betty Lynn Ogles-

by, Virgil Bennett, Sara Chanslor,
Lewis Overton, Betty Joe KODen-so- n,

Dan Fairchild, Melva Ray,
and Norma Dawes.

The local high school junior class
was feted with a picnic and wien--,
er roast at the City park Friday;

I evening. Co-hos-ts for the affair
were Mrs. D. W. Robertson, nir.
and Mr. C. V. Wash and Mr. and1

Mrs. Virgil Bennett Attending
were Billic Lou Gandy, Billle Sue
SeweH, Betty jWBobertson, Mary
Ruth Bryant, Virgil Benaett, Ber-BJ- ce

P-tt-
eB, Sara Chanslor, Juan-it-a

Griffith. Bath Overton, Dan
fairchild. Eldoa Prater.'Charks
Wash. Richard Gilmore, FestusMc-Erea-th,

Betty Rose. Deryl MUlcr
uki Laura WhRtesburg.

W. B. Dunns Entertain With Open

House And Game Party In Forsan

distinguishing

Eberfo
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Entries In Better
Baby Program Final

A toiaJ of 317 babies were reg--

istered In the Better Baby pro-
gram conducted by the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars at the J. C. Penny Co.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Each child entered will receive!
a physical check-u-p and if sund
and healthy win receive an en-

graved certificate, blue ribbon di-

ploma or Special Gold Seal Award
Certificate, according to the health
rating. The children will also take
part in a Beauty Judging on June
6th at the Municipal Auditorium,
to be based on form, features.
charm and personality,

The prettiest little girl baby and
the mosthandsomeand manly little ,

bqy baby will be chosen in each
of the six age classes and those
winners will compete for the Su-

preme Beauty Titles of Miss and

A. W. Dillon Gives Commencement

AddressTo Knott SeniorsFriday
KNOTT, May 23 S(Spl) A. W.

Dillon, of the VeteransAdministra-

tion in Big Spring, gave the com-

mencement address to the local
graduating class in the high school

gymnasium Friday evening. Dillon',

used as his subject, "Success."
SuperintendentH. E. Barnes pre-

sided during the exercisesand pre--

Comfortable Slippers

7vJ
J7y ? yVf

Design No 1125

Ballet slippers are crocnetea in a
liffv and mav be trimmed several
different ways. Small, medium and
large. Pattern No. 1125 contains
complete instructions.
To order: Send 20 cents in coin,

with pattern number, to Needle- -

work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison Square Station.
New York. N. Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes free patterns and
a wide variety of designsfor knit-

ting, crocheting, and embroidery--

Texas Candidates
Must Be 'Loyal'

AUSTIN, May. 23 tfl-G-ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester Sat. signed a bill
immediately effective, requiring
candidates for political office to

sign loyalty affidavits before their
names can be placed on the ballot
in any Texas election.

Other bills signed by the gover-

nor included the following:
Closing Palo Pinto and Stephens

Counties to turkey hunting for twe
years, by Rep. Jack Cox of Breck-enridg-

Massey-Gilmo-re

Vows Announced
Marriage May 23 In El Paso of

Lt. Fred Massey of the local US
Army recruiting station and Miss'
Katie Gilmore. Ble Spring, nas
beenannouncedby the bride's par--l
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. M. B. Gil-- !
more of Big Spring.

The ceremonywas performed In

the Army chapel at Fort Bliss.

Tex.. is;hortly being transferred'
to Amarillo, whers the couple wiu
make their home.

Mrs. Massey Is a former em-

ploye of the county. She served as
office deputy In the sheriffs de-

partment for a number of years.

Two Burglaries
Reported Sunday

Two burglaries, one at a dwel
ling and anotherat a tourist; court,
were reported Sunday afternoon,
city police said this morning.

D. M. Baker, 602 East lfth
streett reported that a box con-

taining several valuables was tak-

en between3:30 p. m. and 5:30 p.
m. Cash, Including some old coins
and biHs, costume jewelry, rings
and a watch were listed as mls--
sin&

A watch and other Items were
reported missing from a cottage
at CokmaaMarts, eflcers tauL

Master Big Spring, '49. The pest
red head and Miss pig

tails will rece.ve loving cups. ,

A Coronation Pageant will' be
staged at the Municipal Auditorium
June 16, will serve as the grand
finale of the program. Kings and
Queens will be escorted by tieir
princes and princesses,dunesana
duchesses,counts and countesses,
and lords and ladies-in-waitin- g. All

will be attired In royal robes, Jew
eled crowns and 18th century cos-

tumes. Loving cups,Oscars,Troph-

ies and Royalty certificates will
be the awards offered.

The Auxiliary personnelin charge
includes Ethel Knapp, Louise Hor--

ton. La Home O'Brien. Joyce Rich--

ardson, Jessie Brown, Susie Cor
coran, Piper, Doris Owens Jewel
Morgan. Frankie Tucker and Lou-
ise Standefer.

sented the awards.
Joe Beall gave the salutatory1 ad-

dress and Mary Sue Smith was
heard in the valedictory address.
L. W. Wilson, high school principal.,
introduced the seniorsand E." G.'
Newcomer,president of the school

board, presentedte diplomas. j

Mrs. Lee Eggleston played the'
recessionaland processional.Mem-

bers of the girls quartet sang, "My
Best To You," and "Memories."
Those in the quartet were Char-
lotte Nichols, Gelene Hughes, Ge-

neva Jones and Joan Gay. '

Usheretteswere Charlotte Nich-- ,
ols, Gelen Hughes, Helen Glay,'
Charlene Matthewsand Dorothy
Rasberry.

E. G. Newcomer offeredthe In-

vocation and J. C. Spalding 'pro-
nounced the benediction. I

Those who received their diplom-
as included Joe Beall, Landon Bur--1
chell, Maurine Chapman, Gerald
Cockrell, A. J. Gross, Winona Ham-b-y,

Delbert Harland, Darrell Jack-
son, Reba Mundell, Billy Nichols,
Wanda Lee Robinson, Thomasj Ro-min- e,

Betty Sample,Nina V. Shor--
tes, Mary Sue Smith and La Rue
State.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Brown of
Big Spring attendedthe Commence-
ment exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross i and
Donald Rhea and Jimmy Barmore
of Hartwells visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Smith Friday evening.

Mrs. O. B. Gaskinand Mrs. Dick
Clay attended a bridal shower for
LaVerne Martin in Ackerly Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Ashley of Odessa
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Myers during the week.

Mrs. Trudie Unger of Big Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger
Thursday afternoon.

PUBLIC RECORDS

jame Hrian Morgn and ortibeU wu- -
jcerson. Big spring

Roger Henry and Arrella Let, Big Sprtnf.
Warranty Deedt

Eisle Forbui to Dewey Willis t a Lot
i Elk 13 Brown add. 14.500

L V Thompson et al to Rocoe Oray
et ux Lot 13. Bit 1 East Highland Park
add. 18.400

Joe E Carlton et ux to Dr Floyd R.
Mays Lot 8 Blk 13 Weit Cliff add $450

A F. Richardson to F W Randle Lot
8 Blk 1 Vealmoor $10

L V Thompson et al to James Bradford
Long et ux Lot S Blk 2 Washington
Place add $8,300

New Vehicles
H. C Berry PonUae sedan
F B Gray, Cherrolet pickup.
Lee Jenkins Cherrolet pickup.
D M Bardwell, Chevrolet tudor.
S. L White Mercury sedan '

B T Fuller Oldsmobile coup
O H McAllster. Cherrolet tudor.
Nona Lee Watt, Cherrolet sedan.
E H Hudson, Chrysler sedan.
J II. Homan. Mercury coupe
Billy C Clanton, Fraier tudor. t
M C 'Awrence, Ford tudor
Salratlon Army- - Cherrolet carryall.
Robert B Msyfleld. DeSoto tordor,
R E. Powers and Assoc , Cherrolet

truck. i

Mrs Mamie J Msyfleld. Cherrolet sedan
W M Cooper, Plymouth sedan
M H Husler Studebaker sedan.
Bob Beal. Willys jeepster
Q E Hargett. PonUae coupe.
L. Z Beck. Dodge pickup.
Sonny Edwards. Chrysler sedan.
M M Edwards Chrysler coupe '

John C Oreenbaw Plymouth coupe.
A L. Whltlock Cherrolet sedan.
J A Morse. Mercury sedan.
Edd Howard. Ford coupe '

II D Bishop. Pontlae coupe
E H Cord's. Cherrolet tudor. i

James C Jones. Plymouth sedan.
J Weldon Bryant. Cherrolet tudorl
Williams Sheet Metal Works. Dodge track
Carl Bates, PonUae fordor. '

L Welner Cadillac coupe
Oarner McAdams. Bulek sedan.
T W. Plummer. Harley-Darldso- n motor-

cycle
L. R Hanson. Studebakerpickup.
J M. Peurtfo Ford eoooe.

Botldlnr Permits
Beulah Bond, to reroof house at 1603

Donley. $ts
J B Bradford to more frame building

IVtnrt- -i ttw ftTufl

Mrs. Tom' Mcwnorter, to bnd fnsm

J?Lwk TenMr bou" " ,KM c,ud'

Stewart womaek. to baud frame iddi- -
tton and make oUwr improremenis ai
Qrrrff 13 OOO i

Farmer's Ota. to bufld brick and con--
eref tnetnerator at 10S Nw sad. iiooo

leetrle 3 XVTh? &? T
R. O. Baggett to more frame training

through city. $900,

April DeathsDecline
AUSTIN, May 23. (B-T- exas traf-

fic deaths totalled116 In April com-
pared with 135 for the same mpnth
last year.

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

ruderNew MaHagememi

Oven 5 AM. to 1AM.
BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- OM

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS
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darlye convertible

l..-J- T

HBv

in pastelballoon cloth
sprinkledwith schifili embroidery.
Fancy little weskit combinestwo palesweetcolors,

is worn buttonedup or la California.
Separateskirt convertsto your other tops,too.
5izes 7 to 1.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Piano Recital

Set For Tonight
Roberta Gay will present her

pupils In a piano recital at the
First Methodist church this eve-

ning at 8 p. m.
Studentson the program will in-

clude Jerry Lynn Glrdner, Lynn
McMahen, SandraTally, Linda Gall
Thompson, Sue Wills, Reba Riddle,
Londa Coker. Jim Tally, Carolyn

Harris, Barbara Gay, Barbara
Parks, Temple To Proffltt, Joan

, , -- ,

vin Smith. Kay King, Sherry Lynn

Fuller and Melvin Brown.

Marilyn Carmack
Is Party Hostess

Marilyn Carmack entertained
with a hobo party in the backyard
of her home, 307 N. W. 8th, Satur--'
day evening.

All members attending were at--'

tired in hobo garb. Refreshments;
were served in a paper bag from

the back door. Games were ea--f

tertainment
Guests present were Margaret;

Cowan, Shirlene Walker, Vanclli

Scott, Kenneth Barr, Bltsy Jones,1

Johnie Kennon, Fannie Belle Al- -i

Ien, Tbelma Tucker, L. W. Pearce.
Mary Lou Hendrick,Henry Thames,
James Chenault, Dorothy Louda-m-y,

Wilma Allen, Vernon Gandy,
Ray Winn. Charles Sullivan, Bill
Wozencraft; Emma JeanneSlaugh--
.-- tv., Welburn. Jenny Miller.-
Ernest Potter, Delmar Turner, Ar
thur Martin, Jr., Howard Jones
and Nile Cole.

THE OF

The many hard of hearing of
Big Spring and surrounding coun-
ties will have an exceptional op-

portunity to discover for them-

selves the new way to hear in

the way people who have no im-

pairment hear BALANCED
HEARING. A free hearing clinic
will be held on Tuesday May
24th. at the Settles Hotel, Ipmto

m, by Mr. J. C. Hammer, at
which time he will check the
hard of hearing for their individual
hearing problems,and discusswith
each the Scientific Correction for
BALANCED HEARING. This clin-

ic will serve to Introduce the new
Constellations,by Acoustfcon (the
world's first and oldest man-

ufacturer of electrical, hearing
aMc) Ceme in discover for your-

self hew Acousticon has created
iretwrfcr,but3iTewTJ

rr, J3r
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$24:95

POISON
BMfc ck m 0AK "' umacIlllff Stopitching,dryn
H SP Vblistersquickly.iafelyi

IW -IV- Y-DRY

Make Your Home
i

V MOte COtTlfOttClble

J Mhfp L)(tl)l(

y More Attractive .

TAKE UP TO

3oMos.toPav
NOTHING DOWN

ADD A ROOM

REPAINT... REPAPER

INSTALL ATTIC FAN

REPAIR . . . REMODEL

INSTALL VENETIAN
BLINDS

INSTALL A BEAUTIFUL

"IDEAL" KITCHEN

For Every Building Need It's

CAMERON
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

different Constellation models,
among these, there Is one --

Specifically

designed for your kind- - of
deafness to give yotf BALANCED

HEARING. .v f
Letters have come In from many

who have already tried the new
Constellation, saying how thrilled
they were to know they could have
balanced hearing many say they
have never experienced such
clarity of tone, against such a
velvet quiet background. , V

The manufacturersof Acojusticoti
say thatno onewith a hearlStfefl.
ciency can even imagine What Jt
may do for them until they heer
It with their own ears.Th4e harrfv
of hearing who have been search'
Jrtf for the answerte their 'person-

al hearing problems are Wtd t
attend this Free Clink (AdvJ

NOW HARD HEARING CAN
HAVE BALANCED HEARING


